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hears p osiliye  
financial report
Cogdell H ospital’s steady 

financial rebound was again 
reflected in A r i l ’s financial and 
census infcarmatimi presented 1^ 
Administrator Tom Hochwalt 
during the board’s regular mon- 
thW meeting Thursday night.

Calling April another good 
month for the hospital, Hochwalt 
noted that the mcmth’s average 
daily census of 32 was above nor
mal and that the hospital had set 
a record in terms of gross 
business with total revenues of

LONE STAR FARMER NOMINEES — Snyder convention in July. Leath«rwood was also named 
FFA chapter nominees for Lone Star Farm er FFA Student of the Year during an annual 
awards are. left to rij^ t, Mark Stansell, Terry barbecue and awards ceremony held Thursday. 
Leatherwood and Jimmy Kitchens. Lone Star (Howard Bigham Photo)
Farm er awards will be presented at the state FFA

FFA students are honored 
during annual ceremonies

Snyder High School student 
Terry Leatherwood, one of three 
Lone S ta r F a rm er aw ard 
nominees, was named FFA Stu
dent of the Y ear during 
T h u r s d a y ’s a n n u a l  FF A  
barbecue and awards ceronony 
held a t Towle Park Bam.

Trophies were presented to a 
num b^ of students for excep
tional effort and achievement in 
FFA activities.

Joining Leatherwood as a 
nominee for the Lone Star 
F arm er aw ard w ere M ark 
Stansell and Jimmy Kitchens. 
Nominees will attend the state 
FFA convention in July, where 
the final selection will take place.

Justin White, Marty Shields, 
Bay John Long and  Barbara 
Beck received aw ards for

outstanding achievement.
Among other awards given 

were the following:
Leadership- B ^ b y  Cawthron; 

Outstanding Judging Team 
Biember- Diene T<dbert; Grand 
Champion and Reserve Grand 
Champion Pig- Bay John Long; 
Showmanship- Bay John Long, 
Justin White, Marty Shields and 
Barbara Beck; Championship 
Com m ercial Steers- M ark 
Stansell; Reserve Grand Cham
pion Steer- Kevin Wilson; Grand 
Champion Steer- Ben Wilson; 
Grand Champion Lamb- Barbara 
Beck; Reserve Grand Champi<m 
L am ^ Kris Randolph.

Receiving Star Greenhand pla
ques were Diane Tolbert, Robert 
Kimmel and Michelle Payne. 
First-year members were given

Greenhand pins. Seccmd-year 
m em bers received C hapter 
Farm er pins.

Two C o p te r  Farm ers, A’lise 
Lloyd and Shawna Stipes, were 
selected  as S ta r C hapter 
Farmers.

Honorary Chapter Farm ers 
were Wesley Key, Kathy Payne, 
Bobby Davis and Reuben 
Gillespie. Other nominees were 
Barry Cribbs, Stanley Mwley 
and Kinney Hart.

The final action of the 1990 of
ficers was to turn the chapter 
over to the 1991 officers, follow
ing swearing-in ceremonies.

New officers for the Snyder 
FFA chapter are, Mark Stansell, 
president; Terry Leatherwood, 
vice president; Dell Blackwell, 

(see STUDENTS, page 8)

Policemen deal 
with all kinds

A p o lic e m a n ’s Job 
sometimes involves having 
to deal with “snakes in the 
grass.’*

Sgt. Robert Harbin of the 
Snyder police department 
has first-hand experience 
from Thursday night when 
he answered a call at 30th 
and Ave. Y to assist Fire 
Chief Terry McDowell.

Apprehended a t the scene 
was a O-foot python which 
Harbin incarcerated in a 
plastic trash can (with lid). 
Mike Price, owner of the 
boa constrictw, was out of 
town. Early Friday, police 
released the python to the 
custody of Price’s friend.

$875,278.
For the month, Cogddl finan

cial statement sh o w ^ a  net in
come of 170,271. For the first four 
months of 1990, hos|Htal net in
come is $196,109, an increase of 
539 percent compared to the 
same time last year.

Hochwalt Uxdt special note of a 
37 percent increase in acute ad
missions and that average length 
of patient stay had dropped from 
5.4 days to 4.3 days. Hochwalt 
also pointed out a positive trou l 
in the increased numbo* of 
surgeries. In April there were 53 
surgical procedures compared to 
32 last year.

It was pointed out that almost 
50 percent of Cogdell patioits are 
either Medicare or Medicaid, 
resulting in fixed payment fen* 
services.

Hochwalt rq;)orted that several 
Cogdell representatives — in
cluding himself, board chairman 
G.A. Parks and vice chairman 
Jackie Smith — attended a 
leadership conference sponsored 
by St. Bilary’s and the St. Joseph 
Health System.

“All along, you have envision
ed Cogdell as having the potential 
to b^om e a regional medical 
center. We are making steady 
progress toward that goal. All of 
these key elements are coming 
together,” Hochwalt said.

Parks gave his impressions of 
(see POSITIVE, page 8)

C ertifica tion  p ro g ra m  
s la ted  fo r  o ffic e r  class
Sixteen students, representing 

Western Texas College’s first 
daytime correctional jofficer 
training program class, are 
scheduled to receive certification 
during ceremonies at the Fine 
Arts Theatre on campus this 
evening.

Charlie Streetman, assistant 
warden for the Price Daniel Unit

HHS exercises 
set this evening

Dr. Lawrence Clayton of 
Hardin-Sinunons University in 
Abilene will address students, 
friends and parents as nine 
seniors and 12 eighth graders 
g raduate  from Hermleigh 
schools in ceremonies set for 8 
p.m. today.

Commencement will be held in 
. the school auditorium.
’ Honor students will each give a 
>hort speech. High school honor 
students include Tisha Cnunly, 
valedictorian and daughter of 

•Mr. and Mrs. Otis Crumly, and 
^Oystal Church, daughter of Mr. 
tand Bfrs. Jerry  Church, as the

salutatorian.
Junior high honorees include 

Chris Lambaren, valedictorian, 
a n d  M elin d a  E s t r a d a ,  
salutatorian. Lambaren is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Lam
baren and E strad a  is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Angel 
Estrada.

Superintendent Jerry  Church 
and Jimmy Hudgins, president of 
the school board, will hand out 
diplomas. Tommy Riley, prin
cipal, will hand out awards.

Graduating seniors in addition 
to the  v a le d ic to r ia n  and  

(seeHERMLElGH, page 8)

Ira graduation 
planned tonight

Nineteen seniors and 22 eighth 
g raders  will g raduate  in 
ceremonies set for 7:30 p.m. to
day in the Ira school gymnasium.

The Rev. C. E. Cox, pastor of 
the CSmrch of God in Ira, will be 
the guest speaker. Addresses will 
also be given by high school 
valedictorian Julie Williams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daimy 
Williams, and salutatorian Susan 
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrel Johnson.

School officials taking part in 
the program include Superinten
dent Ted Bedwell; Rick Howard, 
newly hired principal; Ben High, 
interim principal; and Sidney 
Wall, president ^  the school 
board.

Honor guards include Dave 
Holmes and Amy Shoults.

Seniors, in addition to the top 
students, include Michelle Smith, 
Lori Clark, Amy Webster, Chris 
Espino, Brandy Robbins, Sherry 
Goswick, Cindy Groce, Andrea 
Shatney, Stephanie Weber, 
D enver O ppegard , Shane 
Ballard, Jason Withers, David 
Reyna, Tomas Juarez, Craig 
McMullen, Greg Box and Shane 
Bearden.

Eighth graders include Cory 
Beltz, Roy Brown, Chris Chance, 
Crystal Dempsey, Jared Dodds, 
Shauna Payne, Tammi Hardy, 
Michelle Gemandt, Bobby GriSf- 
fith, Lee Haddox, Amy Holmes, 
Lana Lindsey, Brandy Oliver, 
Sonya Pennington, Angie Robin
son, Tom Sanchez, Bobby Smith, 
Cole Sterling, Arcia Webster, 
Ronal White, Rebekah and Wen
dy Wilson.

here, will be guest speaker for 
the 7 p.m. ceremonies.

The class will be the sixth to 
receive certification, and will br
ing to a total 154 students who 
have gone through the program. 
The students are certified by the 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice.

Candidates for certification in
clude six from Snyder, including 
Frank Jam es Bevins, Rickey 
Dale Cathey, Ray Linn Darden, 
Christopher Ray Derrick, Kristi 
Kay Dryden and Zeena Renee 
Layne. Others include Glenis 
Gayle Duke and Sherry Kaye 
Mize from Rotan; Randbil Ray 
Barnes, Daniel Joseph Hall and 
Bryan Keyth Wiebe from 
Abilene; Stanley Joe Cowley 
from Lamesa; Richard Wade 
Guthrie from Merkel; William 
Christopher Lafler from Mc- 
Caulley; Mark Arthur Jimenez 
from Weinert and Carol Ann 
Lloyd from Colorado City.

Presenting the diplomas will be 
J.D. Barham, correctional of
ficer training instructor, and 
Mike Thornton, director of conti
nuing education.

Dr. Harry Krenek, college 
president, will introduce guests 
and the speaker. R.C. Patton, a 
member of the college board of 
trustees, will give the invocation 
and ben^iction.

A reception will follow in the 
Fine Arts Theatre lobby.

B y P o y
The feller on Deep Creek says, “You can 

always count on the punctual person to make his 
mistakes right on time.”

-----------
Keeping tabs on our neighbors:
Typos are a way of life in the printing business, 

and it’s always a relief to observe some other 
newspaper’s embarrassment. The following is a 
classic that appeared in a political ad in the 
Winkler County News in Kermit.

“My office is always open to the public, always 
has bMr and always will.”

The incumbent won in a landslide.

Senate floor. A senate aide explained the lag
time:

“ It’s so members can ge't together and figure 
out what they’ve done before they have to talk to 
people about it.”

APPRECIATION — Former Sayder public schools board member 
Ygaacio Benitez, left, accepts a plaque of appreciation from Billy 
Bob McMullan during a recent board meeting. (SDN Staff Photo)

An Austin reporter for the Dallas Morning 
News noticed that the House and the Senate have 
different rules about public and press access to 
the floor of either house.

The Senate has what is called the 30-minute 
rule. For a half hour after the Senate adjourns 
each day, the public is barred Access to the

Gene Dow, in the Seminole Sentinel, says if you 
are a “real” West Texan, vou should be able to 
read and understand the f lo w in g :

MRDUX
MRNOT
OSMR
CMWANGS
LIB
MRDUX
Got it translated? It’s simple:
’Em are ducks 
’Em are not.
Oh yes, ’em are 
See ’em wings 
Well, I be!
’Em are ducks

0 —If a  pcfMD WM not a  
> caadklata during tba county 
prim ary atadkag, can that 
person bacome a  y d id  o t t -  
dldate as a  writadn hi the 
g e n e r a l  ’ e le c t io n  in  
Noyember?

A--Yes. Aaeorchng to the 
Texas MneHmi Cooe^ any 
diglU e dtisen may become 
a  w rite -in  c a n d id a te , 
whether or not thiqr were a 
candidate in the primaries. 
For county and mwclnct of
fices, a  decIaratiiNi of write- 
in candidacy must be filed 
with the county judge 
before the deadline, 5 p.m.- 
Sept. 7. Write-in candidate’s 
names are listed in the 
voting booths, but not on the 
ballots.

In Brief
Woman killed

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP) — A 22-year-old 
Stei^enville woman, who 
frioids say was undaunted 
by h a v i^  no arms, died 
after being d ra p e d  by a 
horse that was tied to her 
waist.

Stacey Meinroe Conner 
died a t 4:35 p.m. Wednes- 
(iay a t Harris Methodist 
Fort Worth Hospital of 
severe head injuries she 
suffered when 1 ^  2-year- 
old filly, tied to Ms. C<mner 
with a lead r < ^  around her 
waist, bolted.

The family was still try
ing to piece together 
details.

“Something spooked the 
little horse and she just took 
off, dragging Stacey,” said 
Ms. Conner’s mother^' 
Lometa Reed.

Noriega trial
MIAMI (AP) — Manuel 

Noriega’s defense lawyers, 
saying they were betrayed 
by the U.S. attorney’s (rffice 
in a botched deal to pay 
their fees, have threatoied 
to reveal the details of the 
CIA’s secret payments to 
their client.

A prosecution-sponsored 
proposal to have the 
g o v e rn m en t pay  the 
Dwyers as much as $350 an 
hour fell apart Thursday 
when a federal judge said 
he could find no legal basis 
for«the arrangement. Op
ponents had called it a 
“ legal slush fund” for 
Noriega.

As their part of the deal, 
Noriega’s defense had 
agreed to postpone a 
showdown over $11 million 
they say their client receiv
ed from the CIA and other 
intelligence agencies. That 
agreement is now void, lead 
defense attorney Frank 
Rubino said after a hearing 
on the issue.

Local
SHS concert

Three Snyder High School 
bands — stage, concert and 
symphonic — will be in con
cert at 7 p.m. Monday at 
Worsham Auditorium. Ad
mission is free.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures:

High Thursday, 94 degrees; 
low, 68 degrees; reading at 
7 a m. Friday, 75 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1990 to 
date, 10.54 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, isolated evening 
thunderstorms otherwise 
fair. Low lower 70s. South 
wind 10 to 20 mph. Rain 
chance less than 20 percent. 
Saturday, partly cloudy. 
High upqjo- 90s. Southv^est 
wind 15 to 20 mph. Rest of 
Memorial Day weekend, 
fair Sunday, slight chance 
of thunderstorms Monday, 
Highs lower to mid 90s. 
Lows upper 60s to lower 
70s.
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Astro-G raph
indicted in child’s death

fei aw jm r §a«d ya 
to •  ipito •* ytojto
t2 re !? te a 5 5 w u S ^
anoa. yes nag^ twM yoMMV to

__ __  __iw *  yo u l b#
utoig iMi« btock Ink awn tod h*. Know 
wtwto to took tar rowwnoo and youH 
and a. Tho Aako-Qrapk ktolckinnkor 
ai o iati rototai wkkk tognootorowwn- 
acoBy portacl tor you. Mol S2 to Mtoch- 
wtowr. 0/0 a *  nwwptonr. P.O. Bm  
aioaa. ctoMkwd. oh ooioi-aoaa.
CikNcai(toMai^iMiyia)You'toaiw> 
ly to bo hicktar todto In aiingn you do 
todopondonay of oawr« than you wH bo 
in your partoiwnhip arrangatnonto. Try 
to do nwto of aw lormar awn aw laMar. 
LIO  (M y  a vk aa  a )  Oo twl diaoount 
your hunciwa today, aapaciaiy ttwaa 
awt partain to your caraar. advancing 
your atalua or your llnanoaa. You'ra 
aiwty to bdrigM on targal in thaao thtoo

aSaSo (Aug. a » M p t a )  Do not ba re- 
luctatM about putting youraaH out a bK 
tor Irtonda today, bacauaa you'ra apt to 
ba ttw Ofw rrtto wdi avantuady dartva aw
graMMl Dwnviiis.
u a u  (ta p t a - o e l a )  Lady Luck
landa to favor you today wlwra tfuiy Im
portant oblactivaa ara oortoarnod. Dia- 
attgaga youraaH from tlw InaignHIcant 
attd focua on tha big.

Spillane School 
named for author

ELIZABETH, N.J. (AP) -  A 
street that runs beside Mickey 
SpUlane’s old elementary school 
now bears the author’s name.

One of his grade school 
teachers showed up £«* the 
dedication ceremony Thursday, 
along with dozens of young 
students from nearby Woodrow 
Wilson School 19.

and(

you>ra 
could ba InatruNwnlal

ayouasn- 
Youcaasl- 
iM Stora
to. n> m
I praHoualy 
e  today In 

a you. 
^ You

may ba nwto torturwio than uaual today 
in alriking bargalna or iwgoHallng 
agraamatiH. H you awnt to waka a daaf. 
this could ba tha day to do a. 
aouaw m a (Jaa. aa Wak. ia| Today 
whara your work or caraar la cortcamad 
aonwona with whom y o u l ba invoivad 
could coma up with an Inganioua Idaa. a 
wW hava a law Hama, but you'S know 
how to corract tham.
PW CCt (Fak. akMarah IQ  Paopto you 
krtow on a puraly aocial baata ahoukln't 
ba impoaad upon today in ordar to 
grant you favors buatnaaawlaa. You’S do 
much battar without thorn anyway. 
AMES (ktorah 21-Apra It) A davatop- 
mont you praviouaty oonaidarad a bN 
ovarwfwimtog could ba iaaa kiUmidat* 
Ing today. Soma unoortaintlas ara sHS 
invoivad, but thay should ba 

♦nanageabia.
TAUKUt (AprB SO-Slay SO) Tha Maas 
you conoaiva today wiS ba constructiva 
and functional, yat In ordar to ba ac- 
conunodating, you might watar tham 
down a bit in ordar to fit in tha auggaa- 
tions of tha laas giftad.

(0  m *. NEWSnU>ER ElfTSIU>1UIK AWN

AUSTIN (AP) -  An Anatia 
woman awl har sabtariMod hstfs 
btan twBctad on cha rgaa of in* 
Jury to a  chBd in tiia beating 
daalfa of bar S-yaam U aon, a  
c a t s  t h a t  b a t  s p a r h e d  
doBMni^ a tk n t  and attraral in-

'^ h a  toSS naB la jga liH t Bobbi 
Zuliani and O ra ld  (3uitto|iher 
ZuUani, both S ,  w tr t  returned 
Thursday by a  Travis County 
grand jury in the death at 
(ThrisU^her W oblart, Robbi 
ZuhanTs aon from a  previous 
marriage.

The indictm ents accused 
ZuHana of using Us band, a  wall 
and an unknown blunt in* 
strument in beating his stepson. 
RobU Zuliani is accuaud of 
murder by omission for failing to 
provide protection for the child 
and for failing to remove the 
child from her husband a lth o u ^  
she knew he “was a  threat to the 
health aiM) safety” of the child.

The dtorges a re  first-degree 
felonies, e ^ v a le n t  to murder, 
and carry a  maximum sentence 
of life or 99 years in prison.

Robbi Zuliani, who has since 
divorced her husband, had said 
she was the victim of repm ted 
abuse by her husband and did not 
intanrene in the beating of her 
child because she feared for

and for 4-year-old

l a w n  CARE
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

PARTS • SERVICE • INSTALLATION 
DRIP SYSTEMS 

AutowwSc or Mwmm Syctoim
hr.UaWOM
Turf Master b

SmUNKLCn tTSTCIM fl

Lmw L. Soww
915/573-1533

220 29th St. 
Snyder, Tx. 79549

Friday
And Saturday Only

Hot Dogs A !
& Cokes H  / ' I

AU Types
Coca-Cola

2 L ite r B tl.
Luttii 2

with coitpon, 
them^rr 
99 each.

Kraft
Barbecue Sauce

Regular or Thick n ' Spicy;
Limit I Assorted; 18 Oz- I 

with coupon, 
thereafter
.89 each |

Red Ripe
Watermelons

18 to 22Lb .; Each
Limit I 

with coupon, 
thereafter 
l.99each.

R uffles®
Potato

All Types; 

15 Oz. Bag
Lim it I  

with coupon, 
iherroptr 
I  99eact>

Furr^s
2912

College
Snyder

Coupons Found 
In Tuesday, 

May 22 
Circular

dauditar.
. ”% •  lew providea for the same 
^ktad of puntounertt wbelher the 
crime ie dana by act or by omia- 
sion,” Diatilet Attorney Ronnie 
Eerie la id  Tuesday.

■arte said nraatinitnni win not 
iu ik u w a ew  
twodefeodanti.

The duuge against RobM 
ruHuni, whim was filed a  week 
after her son was killed, trig
gered a  courtbouae'protest ^  
people carrying signa that said: 
“Stop Blamiiw tbe Victim” and

Snyder J r . High thespians 
gam er individual awards

Snyder Junior High’e  two entries, “Chitty, Chitty Bang Bang” and 
“The Case of the Glass Slippers,” both received “excellent” ratings 
in last week’s One-Act Play Festival.

O aig  Row and Delana Whitson ct “Qiitty (Hiitty Bang Bang” were 
named to the All-Star cast and Shanna Wade was selected for 
Honorable Mention C ^ t.

Amy Patterson as Cinderella was chosen for the AU-Star cast. 
Brett Kennedy, Nathan Williams and Darcy Meintire were named to 
the Honorable Mention Cast. Ellie Dryden directed both plays.

Jim Rambo of the Western Texas Theatre Department served as 
critic judge.

Roscoe Junior High’s production of “Pinocchio” took top honors at 
the festival which was sponsored by SJHS but held in the WTC Fine 
Arts Theatre.

Roscoe’s performance was rated “superior” and Angela Althof as 
the puppet master was selected Best Actress and Karsten Duncan 
playing Pantalone was named Best Actor.

Lucy Hollingsworth and J o i  Freeman were named to the All-Star 
C ^ t, while Mandy Williams and Jill R a ls to n  w o’e selected for 
Honorable Mention Cast. Jack Meares Jr. directed the production.

Lubbock Cooper Junior High’s entry, “Winnie the Pooh,” directed 
by Bradley Ford, was rated “excellent,” with Chanda Burr, Kristie 
McAdams and Allison Reed named to the All-Star C ^ t.

“Arrest Criminals, Not Battorisd 
Women.”

A payehologiBt baa testified 
that Robbi Zufini suffara ftmn a 
dependent persenattly dteorder 
and post-traumatic rtreaa gyn- 
drome, and bar attorneys have 
•aid aha suCfared from repaatod

------  • -------- — -  a 4.  ̂ 1 mmmm mmu wmm
teetChriatopher.^ ~

Defense tevTer Frank Ivy has 
argued that Robbi Zuliani was 
striette a victim in tbe case.

Earie said, “We disagree with 
that We feel like ttw evidanoe in 
this case shows aonietfaing quite

diffarent.”
Christopher, who had been 

abused a  number of timea by dif
farent men in Robbi ZuUani's life, ' 
was beaten and slammed Into g . 
bathroom wan m  Jan. 2, in -’ 
veatlgators have said. He w a s ' 
declared _ bufel deed tha im d

The h an d lin g  of th e  
Christophar Wohlers investiga
tion by me Dqpartment of Hmnan 
Services was the subject of an in
agency impiiry and an iavoaUia-* 
tion by tbe T exa/ Attorney * 
Ctenenu’a office.

The child was ho^taliaed Dec. - 
21 after apparently beliig abused, 
but was returned to the 
when he was disdiarged.

^Technical math
course offered«

A 2 4 -hour te c h n ic a l  
m athanatics course has been 
scheduled by the Adult Education 
dm artm ent a t Western TExas 
College in evening'classes star
ting May 29.

Included wUl be a  review of 
fractions, dedm ab, proportions, 
perim etoo, and some geometry 
and algebra. Thti course woudd 
be helpful for students prqiaring 
for the WTC idaconent test. >

Janice Mauldin will be tbe in
structor for the classes, mekdng 
from 6:30 to 9:20 p.m. on May 29, 
Junes, 12,19 and 26. There will be 
laba June 14,21 and 28.

This course is to be rqieated in 
August

To pre-register call 573-6511, 
e x t 240.

THE SNYDER

kit. MMpI ■ahviaj, bjr tojUv PUMMkig Ox..
MNCVSafi ■■jpdw, Tnas IMM.

■acaii CIm  pMUf* •< Ih* p«t alllM at
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p o m u sm  Mai efea^ •! aMran U P4). 
ata MA ■ajtor. Tnat TIMI.

kIXS: Sy canlar la SajAw.
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SJHS ’TOESPIANS WIN — ElUe Drydea’s draaui stadeato at Snyder 
Junior High School won awards last week in the One-Act Ptey 
Festival held on the WTC campus. The junior high sponsored the 
event. Winners pictured include, standing, left to right, Darcy Mein
tire, Amy Patterson and Nathan Wiittanu. Delana Whitaon la aented 
in t ^  middle and seated in front are. fram le ft Craig Row and Shan
na Wade. Brett Kennedy la not present. (SDN Staff Photo) ...

mjk
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
Friday, May 25,1990

POPPY SALES
Snyder National Bank 

West Texas State Bank 
AmWest Savings Association 

' American State Bank

Saturday, May 26,1990 
POPPY SALES

Waimart 
Kmart 

iGA 
Furr’s

Around Town

WEAR IT 
PROUDLY

. . .  It Shows You CARE!

Monday, May 28,1990
Flag Raising Beginning At:'
9:00 a.m. Veterans of Foreign Wars Post Home,

Proceeding To:
American Legion Post Homs 
Snyder Cemetery 
Hillside Memorial Gardens 

10:30 a.m. North side of Scurry County Court House
For Memorial Service & Honor Gold Star Mothers 

6:30 p.m. Dinner will be served at VFW Post Homa for Veterans of VFW,
I American Legion, & Disabled American Vets, Natlonai Guard,

Active Duty and Reserve Duty Personnel and their Fffmillea 
ALL LADIES ATTENDING ARE ASKED TO BRING A DESSERT 
Following will be a Presentation of Awards - 
A Raffle - An Auction and a Door Prize

V.L Buctienan, Commander VFW; SMrlay ISnyard, 
praeMenl VFW Ladtet Auxiliary: DavM Adama, 
Commandar Amarican Laglon; Daaala HarveL 

Preaidant Ladtea Auxiliary; Don DonaMaon, O o ^  
mandar Diaablad Amarican Valarana 

Procaada To:
Valaran’a Aaalatanca Programa
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By Abigail Van Buren

Community Calendar

DEAR ABBY; About fhr« ym n  
ago, I gav« iq> my emnar as •  phar- 
nuciat to baoMM a poUea oBieat. It 
was a painfbl daciwm wiaea I had 
baoatna panooal frianda with many 
orinycuatomara, and 1 know 1 mould 
miaa tbam. Homevar, tha atUtuda of 
many coatomara at Uia phannacy 
waa too diaoouraging.

One of my cuatomaro was a vufy 
obaaa woman idw eama in 
for her amphetamine pills ovary SO 
days. She used UMm fiw weight MSS. 
After a Sew mootfis, I aaked her id*y 
aha didn't tiy a waight-loas program. 
She aaid aha had a "alow* mstiAio- 
lism and ate (m]y one meal a day. 
Well, I happened to see her at an “idl 
you can eatr buffet, and ahe put away 
three times me much food as I—and 
Fm a man, 6 feat tall and w ei^  216 
pounds—and I play handball thros 
times a week!

Abby, America has become a soci
ety of "excuse makers.” No matter

ition to drug 
married 

and people witii 
amone while

what a parson does 
ahraya an esBusa to

I naive soli 
ahiuars, bodybuildi 
spouaaa with VD am 
anyhyraa who still 
using oxygen. T hn all had excusaa!

I am now a pottea officer, and do 
yon know whet? Many people we 
arrest have “aneusas” fer broaking 
tiie law. America did not become the 
great country it is today by making

If one day we are taken over by a 
harder-wooing, better-educated 
country, I wonom what our eacusa 
wiD be. Sign nm...

NO EXCUSES

DEAR NO EXCUSES; I tried 
hard to  find an enenae ta Jnnk 
th is painftilhr hoasaat latter, h n ti 
oonldi^ fted ana. 8ob hare it is,

DEAR ABBY: lU s  is in iwaponoa 
to the Census Bureau urging evary- 
one to fill out and return the 1900 
census forms.

living in a small country town, I 
received and filled out ray census 
ferm. In 11 places it stated, "Do not 
mail the form — it wiD be picked up 
by the census taker.”

Wall, I am still waiting.
An artide in our local neŵ Mqper 

said tiiat the census'people wore 
disappointed in the nurnber of farms 
that had been ratnmed. I eaUed the 
local newm^MT and asked if they 
knew whethor ffie farms would be 
pidcedup—or should we mail them 
Deck? Thqr said they would gat bade 
to nw with the answer.

Fin stiU waiting.
Two of my neiriibors never re

ceived a form to fill out A coiwle of 
other neiriibors have their forms 
oompleted and are waiting for the 
census taker to come by to theirs

TheyVe still waiting.
Maybe 10 years firom now, udian 

they take the next census, tiiqrll 
d ii^  ifli in4iortant enoimh to be 
counted.

STILL WATTINQ IN 
QUEEN CREEK. ARIZ.

, DSARBTILLWAITINCkMovw 
ewer — Inmdreds o f othoco are 
alao w aitin c. Inelnding th*etin e , Inelnding thh  

aoU ^faiC alifonria.

rfcrSMStSise
reeeiae — Mv*. B w  44T.
Menrta, m. SIOM. (PMtage la

Man charged with hurning teenagers

FEIOAV
laveaw; noon hgictmon; Golden C om L 

Pt m  blood praw iva clinic: CoffdoB Memorial Hospital emergency 
waiting room; M :20p.m.

ACBL Open rid fg  D«|llicaete Bridg»;..Sny<ler XSmntrj^^Jhdi^
-fhffir  _____

Oasis O vereaten Anonymous; 2-3 p.m.; Park  Club a t Winaton 
Field; Newcomers Wricome! 673^222 or ITS-TTOfi.

ComdiuB-DodMh Houm; open by appointment; 573-0742 or 673- 
2763.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-li year* of age; 4-6:30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrieon a t 6732611 ext. 283.

Al-Anon; P ark  Chib a t Winston Park; S p.m. For more information 
caU 573-2101 or S732626.)

New Horixon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Chib in Winston Park; 
8 p.m. Fof more iitformation, call 8732110,863-2348 or S7S-6820.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30p.m.
SUNDAY

. Scurry County Akoholics Anonymous; Park  Chib in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more iitformatioo, call 863-2348, 573-2110 or 573- 
6820.

Man sentenced 
after third trial

HOUSTON (AP) — A man who

{lolice say burned youths’ 
orearms with a cigarette lighter 

to initiate them into a  gang was 
jailed « i charges of injuring 
childrm).

A Marshall Jun io’ H i^  student 
told authorities that Edward 
Tobar Torres, 24, burned the 
forearm of several teen-agers as 
an initiation rite to a social gang 
begun several months ago.

Assistant Fire Chief H.G. Tor
res Jr., no relation, is in
vestigating the incidoits through 
the derartm ent’s arson bureau. 
He said six boys and two girls ag-

/ ------------------------- -̂----------

Bridge
by James Jacoby

NORTH 
♦  A Q 7

>.♦1074 
4 A K  1074

WEST
♦ 9S2 
W64 3
♦ 0532
♦  Q62

EAST
♦ K J 10
▼ KQ 10 0 8
♦ J
♦  JOSS

SOUTH
♦  8 6 4  3
♦  A 72 
♦ A K Q 9 S
♦  3

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: Blast

SoRth WmI Nartk East
lY

24 Pass 2Y Pass
2A Pass SY Pass
4Y Pass S 4 All pass

ed IS to 16 have told investigators 
th w  were m onbers of the gang 
and have signed affidavits that 
their form er leader was a 
ndidiboriiood man t h ^  met a t 
the schori track.

“It all started very friendly,” 
Torres said. “The kids Udd Um 
th^> wanted to start a  social 
group and he said, TU get vou all 
s« n e  T-shirts and we’ll do this 
and we’U do th a t ’ But then be 
starts introducing violence into 
i t ”

Chief T o re s  said the students

and he began beating them. 
Later, the youths told in
vestigators, he began burning 
symbols on the bojo’ forearms 
with a cigarette liflhter, tdling 
them not to flinch or t b ^  would 
t e  ousted fro n  the group. Chief 
Turres said. The girls were made 
to {dorce their noses, he said.

“He burned them under the 
threat that their families would 
be killed if they told anyone,” 
Chief T o res  said.

“The oily evidmee we have is 
the scars that are  on these kids,” 
he said. “We know he’s hurt the 
children and that’s what we’re 
concerned about. ”

The man told investigators he 
later convinced group members 
to acconpany him to a cemetery, 
who'e t h ^  dug up conwes.

“He said he got his powo- by 
going to a grave with a teen-age 
girl, digging up the grave and do
ing something to the body,” Chief 
T o rre s  s a id , ad d ing  th a t 
authoities have had no reports 
of disturbed graves in the area. 
Group m e m b ^ , however, con
f i rm ^  the account.

The fire investigator said 
authorities were alerted to the 
case May 4, after one of the boys 
sought medical attention from a 
school nurse.c Dr. Gott, Peter Gott, M.D. D

By Peter H. Gott, M.D

DEIAR IBt. GOTT: Five yean ago, I 
had a lengthy sinus infection. I now 
have another, and no medication ap
pears to be h^ing. What can I do for 
thisproblea? , ie v u r  v-v.

DEAR REAraSt: Some people 
seem to be prone to repeated attacks 
of sinus infection. This tendency is of
ten related to allerries, air pollution 
and tobacco smoke. Therefore, if your 
present infection is not clearing up, 
your doctor may wish to address these 
issues.

For instance, if you are allergic to 
dust or pollen, they can cause chronic 
nasal congestion and sinus blockage. 
You may need antihistamines to pro
mote sinus drainan.

Similarly, air pmlution and tobacco 
smoke inflame the tissues around the

Opening lead: T 3

Unusual tactics 
required
By James Jscoby

Three no-tnunp is the most appeal
ing contract with the North-^uth 
cards and no doubt would have been 
reached had North bid three clubs at 
his first opportunity after cue-bidding 
hearts. Swth was afraid to try no- 
trump when clubs had not been heard 
from, and so the side arrived at the 
less appetizing minor-suit game 
contract.

British player Alan Kay had the 
task of making 11 tricks, even against 
the unfavorable 4-1 trump split. He 
solved the problem with an unusual 
tactic. Forget that a spade opening 
lead would be best; Blast had opened 
one heart to get what seemed to be the 
best lead against any contract, and his 
partner obliged him. Declarer ducked 
the first trick, and East switohed to 
the jack of diamonds. Declarer won 
and played a low club. When West 
pla]r^ low, he put in the 10 from dum
my. B̂ ast did win that trick, but the de
fense was now helpless. A heart return 
was taken by declarer’s ace, and de
clarer ruffed his third heart A low 
club was ruffed and declarer now 
drew trumps, throwing away dum
my’s 0-7 of spades. A spade was led to 
dummy’s ace, and the A-K-7 of cdubs 
took the rest.

’Tte key to this play was giving up a 
cIubTo B̂ ast so that the A-Q of spades 
in dummy could not be attained. Raff
ing out the clubs without kalng a trick 
would not work because West would 
be left with a long trump tridc.

Junta Jaect]r'$MiB‘JaecOf m trU tt' amd 
‘JunbremCkHOunm’fwrHtm wHkldttaam, 
tkt ItU OmmU JnetOjr) un nut mmlMIt U 

*tlum.Btau9i>nbmtd^Panrm»ttkt. 
©1

KID'S KAMPUS
S u m m e r  P ro g ra m  
R EG ISTER  NOW 

5 7 3 - 4 8 4 8

sinus openings.
The sinuses are air-filled cavities 

behind the nose; when these chambers 
become bkwked, infection sets in and 
is difficult to eradicate until the sinus 
openings can be unplugged. There
fore, to aid healing, you’ll want to 
avoid air pollution — and, if you’re a 
smoker, stop.

I should also mention antibiotics. 
Sinus infections are caused by many 
different types of bacteria, some of 
which are resistant to the usual anti
biotics, such as penicillin. Therefore, 
the antibiotic that cured your first si
nus infection might be totally ineffec
tive treatment for a repeat attack. If 
you haven’t responded to vour current 
antibiotic, the doctor will have to ex
periment with qj^rs.

Alao, remember that some sinus in
fections are associated with thick mu
cus that is trapped inside the sinus 
cavities and rechices the effectiveness 
of antibiotics. In such cases, the sinus  ̂
es may have to be rinsed or surgically 
drained to eliminate the infection.

If you have a resistant sinus infec
tion, I suggest you request referral to 
an otolaryngologist, an ear-nose-and- 
throat apecudist, who will examine 
you and offer advice.

DEIAR DR. GOTT: I’m planning on 
becoming pregnant in the near future. 
I have a history of .extreme morning

sickness, which I would like to avoid. 
Should I begin daily doses of vitamin 
B-6, and how much? Is there any other 
way to alleviate some of the nausea?

DEAR RB;ADEIR: Morning sick
ness, the nausea affecting some wom
en early in pregnancy, can be unpre
dictable; no one knows why it occurs 
in some women and not in others, or 
why it may appear during one preg
nancy and not during a second or 
third.

Therefore, while I understand your 
wish to prevent morning sickness, I 
think you’re better off not worrying 
about it until it happens: Per^ps 
you’ll be lucky pnd avoid it this time 
around.

In any case, I aĉ vise you to take no 
medicine, vitamin supplements or 
over-the-counter drugs early in preg
nancy unless your obstetrician has ap
proved. During the crucial first weeks 
of growth, the developing fetus is es
pecially vulnerable to substances that 
can interfere with the formation of 
new tissue. I am not aware that any
vitamin will prevent morning 
sickness. ^

Unfortunately, drugs to ameliorate 
nausea and vomiting have historically 
been among the worst offenders in 
causing birth defects. For this reason.

I urge pregnant women to follow their 
obstetrician’s advice about taking 
medication, both prescription and 
over the counter. Also, I think it’s pru
dent for pregnant women to avoid al
cohol and tcmacco. •

When you become pregnant, you 
will put yourself under the care of an 
obstetrician. This would be an ideal 
time to ask the specialist about what 
medicines or vitamins would be safe 
to use.

Because of your interest in a vita
min supplement, I am sending you a 
free copy of my Health Report "Fads 
I — Vitamins and Minerals.” Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send 11.25 with their name and ad
dress to P.O. Box 91369, Geveland, 
OH 44101-3369. Be sure to mention 
the title.

©  IMO NEWSFAPEK ENTERPRISE ASSN

Fof Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

*Tc({ (B^fiam
PHOTOGRAI^Y

573-3822

BE THERE FIRST.

r  A

C i n e m a  I & l l

b l
Snyder Shopping Center

3

7M 4M
T H I U S T  
JU S T  O O T  

B i m R .

/f
AT m id n ig h t , THURSDAY, JUNE 1 4TH, YOU CAN BE THE 

FIRST TO SEE D IC K  TRA CY ", THIS SUMMER S MOST 
EAGERLY AWAITED MOTION PICTURE EVENT.

A limited edition T shirt is your ticket of 
admission for a guaranteed seat at the 

first showing of DICK TRa CY at your local 
participating theatre T-shirt Tickets now 

on sale at a padic ipating theatre near you. 
Quantity limited to theatre seating capacity

T-shirt-Tkkc4s Now On Sale at Thi

CINEMA THEATRE, SNYDER

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — A 
rape victim who saw her at
ta c k e r ’s conv ic tions an d  
punishments overturned twice is 
no|Hng the man will finally go to 
prison for attacking her.

P a sc u a l S am b ran o  San 
Roman, 27, was sentenced 
Thursday to 75 y e a n  in prison by 
State District Judge Mary Anne 
Bramblett. Two weeks ago, San 
R<»nan was found guilty for the 
third time of sexually assaulting 
the woman, who was 42 years old 
when the rape occurred.

His (Nrevious two convictions — 
including his guilty plea the se
cond time — w a «  overturned by 
appeals courts.

“He (San Rcnnan) is the one 
with all the rights,” the victim 
said. “I ’m the one whose life has 
been turned upside down.” '

San Roman was first convicted 
in 1982 and given a  50-year prison 
term for the attack, but an ap
peals court threw out the convic
tion, saying San Roman was in
adequately represented.

He pleaded guilty in a second 
trial in 1966 but appealed again, 
saying the 50-year prison term  he 
got was not t te  one he expected. 
The state (3ourt of Criminal Ap
peals agreed, ruling that he’d 
been misled by prosecuUM’s and

his own attorney. The guilty plea 
was thrown out.

A jury convicted him in the 
third trUd. His attMuey plans to 
appeal.

Despite the appeals, San 
.Roman has beoi in prison since 
1963 on a s e p ^ t e  rape and a 
bery conviction. Nonethaiess, his 
victim is bitter.

The attack on the woman oc
curred the afternoon of February 
22,1962, in her h(»ne.

According to court testimony, 
San Roman — who was thm  
awaiting trial f(x- the 1981 rape of 
a 13-year-old deaf girl, a rape for 
whi<^ he was later c o n v ic t  — 
forced his way inside the 
woman’s home afto* asking to 
use the phone,

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News (Classified Ads (Call 573-5486

Tuxedo Rentals
Wedding Invitations 

Printed Napkins 
ationery for Graduation

Ttw Gray Go&sa

WOOD'S BOOTS
E.-I20 Colorado City 728-3722

GRADUATION
SPECIAL

NDCQNA ' 
BOOTS ^

SNAKESKINS
NOW

PLUS FREE $ 1 5 9 9 5

Regular $199.95

MATCHING 
BELT

PYTHON
•Natural * • 

•Grey •Black 
Belly Cut or 

Back Cut
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NEA PUZZLES
KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

ACROSS

9 Numbsrt
13 Contoary
14 ArcMtoct —  

Sssrinsn
15 Over (post.) 
IS Concort hiim 
17 TroSsy
ia  PoSsck nth
19 Gsmblo
20 Claw
21 Sailor
22 Gormanluni 

aysibol
23 Mora aortova 
26 8amiB#r
31 Salvaa
32 Uocia (Sp.)
33 Tot TV
34 Mtoalns 
3SQIobo 
39Edoaa 
37 DaSaiMi 
39aaBrosd

ataSoa 
40 Franch 

arScIa

41 Soaamo plant
42 Uvad
46 Faatan
47 Youtt) gp.
50 SSpp^
51 —  ttia niglit 

bofora 
Chrtatfnaa

52 Maaaaga
53 Parlarar
54 Dog braad
56 WSd buffalo
57 SowoiNng

DOWN
1 Animal parka
2 Fancing 

aword
3 Acllva
4 —  aadtre
5 Una on mao
6 Oo«my dual
7 Oalato’a 

oppoaHa
• Icod —A na-a----V VWwfww IWWs

10 Esialad
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11 K M o f  taat
12 Body
20 Fair grad#
21 Tftala
22 Uanp
23 Proofraad- 

ar’a not#
24 Opara princa

u
14
1?

25 Sub — 
(aocratly) 

26lMa 
ancoalor 

17 Onaofttia 
Barrymoraa

Zv
29 Salor’a pa

tron aalnt
30 Neloi
u o i o
39 RaBrood 

loeomollva
41 Soyal 

koaddraaa
42 Crama ------
4SnSbtrap
44 Esgamaaa

for action
45 NofSism

47 Boast 
49 Long 

■srmant 
49 Busy as —

91 CMnsss

M  E S ^  *

Bem io is nervous about the bubble that 
iust popped up in the aquarium.

D EN N IS THE M ENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

f l
s i / ^  p0

* z$

(a) taae ay nia. m*.

“To my nephew Morris, who wanted three 
quarters of my fsta te , I leave seventy-five 
cents."

^  IS ONE OF 1HC36E T1MCS M€N I EMJOY BEMB 
TRWKrB>UKEAkiD/

/ :



Lions take 7-0 win 
in 4A playoff game

By PHIL RIDDLE
(M W BM li]

Brownwood pitcher Mike 
Smith hurled a  four-hit, 7-0 
shutout of the Paooa Eafies 
^ m a d a n  night a t Moffett 
iu a  Ci«M regioiuu aemiftnai 
baaehall dash.

The win girea the Uona a  1-0 
lead in the best-of-three seriea 
that is to continue Saturday in 
Abiiene. -

Brownwood, radced No. 8 in 
the state, holds a  22-5 record 
after Thursday’s win while Pecos 
sits a t IM .

The Lions started with a  
sacrifice fly from Dfill Dillard 
fiiat drove in Rob Beal in the top 
of the second inning. They then 
added two more in the third when 
Gene B randste tter walked 
followed by a  single from Kurt 
Jones and a  base hit from Smitii 
that drove in Brandstetter. Mitch 
Stovall rapped his second s i n ^  
of the contest and Jones touched 
home on an error by the Eagles to 
put the Lions iq> S-0.

Brownwood blew the game 
open with a  four-run effort in the 
fourth inniiM on a  two-RBI dou
ble by Brian Davis and run
scoring singles from Jones and 
Bm I.
The game was stopped in the top 
of the sixth inning due to last 

It’s lighning storm.

ene^anw affair and advance to

agsinst
wnmer.

the Pseoa-Brownwood

Brent Leffingwall took the win 
fiTf - -

Other area resuHa tnchule

The Snyder (TM.) Daily News, Fri.

NFL snubs expansioi
49ers structure is high priority to o w n ^

Lam saa’s 18-0 tro u n d ag  of 
Alpine Tueaday, and WaU^ 5-4 
win over DdLeon Thursday night.

Lameaa advances in p ^ -  
season play on a  oneJiit effort by 
^pitcher IMmas Borrego that 
t o u ^  Alpine.

IRVING, Texas (AP)
NFL owners left 
Ugh and dry in thairl

“We had o t t e  things of a 
Ugbar priority,” aaid commis
sioner 1 ^  ThgHabna, who said 
expansion prooably won’t be 
poasttile untfl a t least 1803.

Things of a  “h i | ^  priority” 
included the ownenhip structure 
of the worid champion San Fran-

Tagliabue said on Thursday be 
srill fiost a  hearing in New York 

!uiu-June to dtscusa the ex 
feting financial structure of toe

and a coach aamad Bill ̂  
”?’m skeptical that it i 

dacad a catopatttive

*T don’t  have as hysterical a 
view of toe subiect like some peo
ple do,”  Tagliabue said.

However, he admitted there 
was deq> concern by some 
owners.

Tagliabue said, “We’re  trying 
to improve the ownershty struc
ture.. The owners feel we should 
be traditional and conservative 
with our ownership structures.”

In 1968, the world champion 
4Bers became subsidiaries of toe 
DeBartdo Corp., which included 
shoppingmalls, race tracks, and 
real estate. There has bera a 

stion of whether the corpora- 
gives the 48ers a  finaiidal 

advantage over other NFL teams 
in signing players.

Tagliabue said his personal 
opinion is “ that it’s doubtful that 
it does. It (the corporation) 
wasn’t formed until Sept. 30,1968, 
and that was after the 49ers had 
won two Super Bowls with a

in a policy 
lat an NFL

their say.
“The league put 

many years a ^  that 
team should he ownsrs only by 
co ih p a n ies in  fo o tb a ll,”  
Ta^iabuesakL

Tagliabue has the power to 
levy a  1600,088 fine and take 
away draft picks if a  team is 
found in vioUtion of the policy.

He hinted that wasn’t likely in 
the 48ers case, saying, “I’m 
doubtful that the 48ers situation 
is anti-conqietitive.”

Tagliabue said a  specific date 
in June hadn’t been set for the 
bearing.

On other topics, Tagliabue in
troduced two d o c tm  who will be 
consultants for the league.

They are  Dr. John Lombardo, 
whose qiedalty  is steroids and 
p e rfo rm an c e  en h an cem en t 
drugs, and Dr. Lawrence S. 
Brown, who is an adviser 
street drugs.

on

called the game after 
the delay had gone an hour and 
forty minutes, ^ving Brownwood 
the win.

Game two of the set will begin 
a t 6 p.m. Saturday a t Hunter 
Field on th campus of Hardin- 
Simmons University.

If a third game is necessary, it 
w illfdlow atSp.m .

In other b a s ^ l l  la y o ff  action 
Thursday night, Andrews, 
District 4-4A c h ^ p io n , took a 6-4 
decision over Bdton in that 
regional semifinal matchup.

Andbrews held off a four-run ral
ly in the top of the sixth to win the

SWC coaches 
at gathering

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (AP) — 
The Southwest Conference’s 
part-time supervisor oi (tfficials 
won’t begble to.do the Job If it is 
made a^toll-tfinb pm tion, ja 
new spa^>epM ted.

Only four of the 30 conferences 
with an auUxnatic bid to last 
season’s NCAA tournament have 
a full-time supovisor.

The Arkansas Gazette on 
Thursday quoted a source saying 
that the SWC coaches would 
recommend to the league’s 
athletic d irector th a t Paul 
Galvan be retained as supervisor 
on a part-time basis.

Galvan is a  high school prin
cipal in Fort Worth, Texas.

“If we did go to a full-time 
supervise, he wouldn’t be able to 
do it,” the source said. “The 
coaches want Paul, and he 
wouldn’t be able to go full-time 
because of his job.”

One of the s t n ^ e s t  su{^)ortm 
of a full:time supervisor, Texas 
basketball coach Tom Penders, 
missed Wednesday’s meeting 
because he was in Hawaii for a 
wedding. Penders was recently 
given a one-game suspension for 
next season for his outburst after 
a loss to Houston in the SWC tour
nament.

“My gut feeling is nothing like 
that is going to happen (in the 
SWC),” Arkansas C ^ ch  Nolan 
Richardson said. “That’s the 
athletic directors’ job.”

Also Wednesday, football 
coaches spent most of their 
meeting r^ e w in g  cost-cutting 
measures that may be introduced 
at the NCAA convmtion in 
Jan u ary . That includes a 
m easure to reduce football 
scholarships from 95 to 85 by the 
19^4 80ft8on

“I think that’s the worst of the 
whole deal,” said J a d i Oowe, 
the UA’s new football coach. 
“You take 10 schdarships from 
every major college and about 
150 colleges, that’s denying 1,500 
opportunities for young men to 
get a  cdlege education.”

The meeting winds up on Satur
day with a news conference by 
SWC Commiasioaer Fred J a  
and SWC President Jam es Vi( 
of Texas.

BACK IN TIME— Pecw  pitcher CnuAhOa tosses 
to first baseman Lais VIDescas In a pkk-off a t
tempt of Browttwood’s Rob Beal. The Lions took a 
1-0 lead in the best-of-three scries with a 7-0 win

Thnrsday night In Snyder. The remaining games 
will he played on Abilene’s Hunter Field Saturday 
beginniag at 5 p.m. (SDN Staff Photo)

Palmeiro solo HR 
gives Rangers win

Michael Jordan stays silent
CHICAGO (AP) —- Everybody 

is talking about M idiad Jordan. 
For a  change, Bfichael Jordan 
isn’t talking to anybody.

JcHxlan M t practice Thursday 
without saying a word, just as he 
did Tuesday night in Detroit 
following a 102-93 loss that left 
the Bulls down 0-2 to the Pistons 
in their best-of-7 NBA Eastern 
Cwiference final.

“ It’s not my idea to put words 
in his mouth,” said Bulls coach 
Phil Jackson. “That’s his deci
sion. He has to think for himself. 
He has been a willing participant 
with the press all tlmoughout his
-----------«« . .n r  :.m

on a

» J  
his 
day

ites 
before the Bulls

driti 
e  

put
sc<xing drive that gave them a 
one-pmnt lead before the team 
collapsed.

“ I only heard the final five or 
six words from M icheal,” 
Jackson said of his halftime 
tirade. “He was demanding that 
his teanunates get together and 
make an extra effort. What’s 
wroi^with that?”

G en era l M an ag er J e r ry  
Krause also sptAe on Jordan’s 
bdialf.

“He is probably the most wide
ly quoted and widely talked to 
athlete amrnig the media in 
sports today,” Krause said. “He 
has a right as a human being to 
have a night when he needs to be 
by himself.

“I think our team was insulted 
by Tuesday night’s effort, and 
now we have to use it as a 
weap<x).”

Detroit coach Chuck Daly ex
pects Jordan’s blowup to spur the 
Bulls.

Ladies report 
golf winners

The team of Esther Guelker 
and Carolyn Greene came away 
with first place in the (Champion
ship Flight of the Snyder C m m ^  
Club Ladies Golf Association 
Match Play Partnershty played 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Finnie Seale and Bobbie 
Hargrove teamed up to claim the 
consolation spot.

Second Flight winners were 
Norma Oowder and Evelyn 
Thomas while Suzy Reed and 
Donna Stehley finished as 
runn«*s-up.

Jana Talbott and Tina Long 
combined for a Third Flight vic
tory in the tournament with 
Beverly Knipe and Sally Jordan- 
taking second place.

Anita Talbott captured first in 
the long-drive competition 
followed jty Reed in second and 
Jana Talbott in third pace.

Kaye (Cypert won the cloaest-to- 
the-{toonNo. 18.

‘He’s their emotional and 
leader, and they’ll play 

tter because of what he said 
and did,” Daly said. “As far as 
I’m concerned, the series starts 
Saturday.”

The s ^ e s  will continue wdth 
games in Chicago Saturday and 
Monday afternoons. If the 
Pistons don’t wrap it up with a 
sweep. Game 5 will be p ja y ^  
D etrd t Wednesday night.

“I ’d like to get it over in as few 
games as possible,” Daly said.

Althouj^ the I^ tp n s, led by 
Joe D u ^ r s ,  who scored 27 
points in the first game and 27 

;Tuesday n i ^ ,  have dominated 
' the sones, IM y iiTboncemed.
' “When you can* make up 16

Kints as they did, you can see 
w good they can be when ( J(h*-

dan’s) on f ire j’ Daly said. “We 
need to win a t least one of these 
games, which really would set us 
up.

DETROIT (AP) — When the 
teanus with the two highest team 
ERAS in the m ajw s meet, the 
last thing one expects is a pit
chers’ dud.

But that is exactly what 11,834 
Tiger Stadium spectators got 
Tlnursday * night as the Texas 
Rangers defeated the Detroit 
Tigers 3-2.

The teams combined for just

Suns seeking
“Jordan will be much better 

and (John) Paxson will be much 
better because they’ll be doser to 
full health.”

Jordan has been hampered t f x f f r k W
with hip and wrist injuries, and 
Paxson has been hobbled with a 
bad ankle. But Jackson said Jor
dan set “a light and humorous 
tone in practice.”

“He and Paxson are not 100 
percent yet,” Jackson said. 
“Michael turned down an oppor
tunity to visit a doctor about his 
wrist. He is confident he’ll be all 
right by game time.”

8-9 YEAR-OLD 
Giants 18, Indians 7

Josh Gonzales blasted a homer, a double and a single, Angel Vas- 
quez ripped a home run and a base hit and Sanuny Aviles smacked 
one each double, single and triple to lead the Giants past the Indians 
Thursday evening.

Robert Garza knocked a triple and a pair of base hits, Paul Hayes 
rapped three doubles, Andy Parker banged two two-baggers and 
Trey Roemisch had a double. Adding a base hjt each to the Giants’ 
attack were Clynt Nabors, Michael Midkiff and John Ortegon.

Steve Burton’s triple and two singles paced the Indians. Brady 
Hackfeld lashed two doubles and a base rap. Banks A lexan^r pop
ped a two-sacker and a hit and Josh Levins smacked two singles. 
Tim Gentry, Andy Smith, Kyle Oudt, Tim McDowell, Bryce Winkler 
and Jeremy Border pounded a single apiece.

Braves 14, Athletics 13
Jared Young’s triple, double and single, a double and two base hits 

from Jace F(M%man, a double and a single each off the bats of Moses 
Hernandez and Jason Woods and a two-base hit from Blake Bell 
helped lead the Braves to a narrow victory in Thursday night action.

Randy Green contributed three singles, Bryan (k>rdon added two 
hits and Phil Hochwalt, Joe Pechemk, Jensen Gainer and Greg 
McAnaw punched a single each.

Jeffery Cervantez smacked a pair of doubles and a triple, Brandon 
Moore belted a three«acker and Adrian Vanderpool and Lane 
Umstead slapped a double and a single apiece to lead the Athletics.

Larry English, Roman Martinez and John Martinez w hipp^ two 
base hits each and Will Hardin, Roberto Jaramillo, Seth Rosson, 
Michael Diaz and Bebos Martinez had singles.

LITTLE LEAGUE 
Braves 21, Athletics 5

Matthew Fambro blasted a home run and a single to go with triples 
fnnn Wayne Braziel and Juan Robledo, a double and two singes 
frmn winning pitcher Kyle Sisson and a two-sacker from Dustin Fish 
as the Braves scalped the Athletics Thursday night to begin the se
cond half of the Little League season.

Kevin Lacik, Blandon C ^ u m , Ian Hobbs, Bandy Rollins and Jim 
my TaylcH* notched a base hit apiece.

Josh Holder and Louis Silva ripped doubles for the Athletics and 
Jerrod Rinehart, Jeremy Blagg and Kevin McCasland rapped 
singles.

FARM LEAGUE 
Athletics 14, Braves 12

Chris Halbert powered a home run to help the Athletics past the 
Braves in a Farm  League tilt Thursday.

Oscar A w ilar smacked a double and Ryan Rabom was credited 
ngle for the winners.-

PHOENIX (AP) — Now it’s the 
Phoofiix Suns who are in need of a 
record-tying comeback in their 
Western Conference champion
ship series against the Portland 
Trail Blaiiors.

Portland equalled the sbebnd- 
biggest comeback in NBA playoff 
hist« 7  by erasing an 18-point 
halftime deficit and beating 
Phoenix 106-107 Wednesday night 
f<NT a 2-0 lead in the best-^-7 
series.

Only six teams in league 
history have ever come back to 
win a playctff series after losing 
the first two games.

Heading into Game 3 tonight. 
Suns coach Cotton Fitzsimmons 
said he hasn’t lost faith in his 
club’s chances.

“ I said going in that we needed 
to win one of the four games on 
Portland’s floor and take care of 
our three games a t home,” Fitz
simmons said before Thuiaday’s 
practice. “It works out to four 
wins. That’s the only math I can 
give you. A seven-game series is 
a seven-game series.”

After winning Game 1 Monday 
night 100-96 in Portland, the 
Blazers rallied Wednesday night 
from deficits of 57-35 in the se
cond quarter, 59-41 at halftime 
and 70-50 in the third quarter.

“At halftime and during the 
timeouts, ail we talked about was 
chipping away at their lead. I told 
them to get them back two points 
at a time and not all at once,” 
said Portland coach Rick 
Adelman.

Terry Porter scored 23 of his 28 
points in the second half, in
cluding a 3-point goal to tie the 
game at 106 with 28.4 seconds re
maining and a winning 13-foot 
jumper with 12.7 seconds left.

“ I think we got kind of a wake- 
up call a t halftime,” Porter said. 
“Our worst enemy was our first- 
half offense.”

NEW STIHL 
TRIMNER

with a sing]
Brad Roemisch slapped a double while Jeremy Burton 

Gatoiel Hernandez bashed a base hit each for the Braves.
and

seven hits. Ranger s ta r te r  
Chariie Hough giving iq> three 
and D etn^t’s Frank Tanana giv
ing up four.

Hough (5-2) pitched six innings 
and survived eight walks to ^  
the win. He was followed Iqr Ken
ny Rogers, who pitched 2 1-3 
p ^ e c t  innings, and Jeff Russell, 
who retired final two batters 
to earn his eighth save.

“We haven’t  been gating  much 
pitching, so tonight Charlie (fid 
exactly what we needed,” Texas 
manager Bobby Valentine said. 
“We had a thin bullpen, and he 
got us six good innings. Then 
Kouiy did a great job.”

Tanana (3-3) pitched a com
plete game for Detnrit.

“We got good pitching, but 
Texas did what th(^ had to <jk>,” 
’Tigers manager Stiurky Ander
son said. “Hough pitched nm lly 
good tonight.”

Two of the four hits Tanana 
gave up were home runs. Mike 
Stanley hit a two-run homer in 
the third, and Rafael Palmeiro 
hit the game-winner in the seven
th.

“S tan ly  just guessed right and 
hit the stuffings out of the ball,” 
Tanana said.* “But I threw 
Palmeiro a very good pitch. It 
was a curve doom and away, but 
he hit it anyway.

“ It’s always tough to lose. I pit
ched nine innings ^  four-hit bidl, 
so fnnn my viewp<wt, I had a 
good game, but we still lost, and 
that’s what counts.”

Detroit fell behind 2-0 after 
Stanley’s henner but cut the gap 
to one in the third on Clecil 
Field«’’s one-out RBI single, 
scoring Mark Salas. But Alan 
Trammell was thrown out a t 
home trying to score.

Detroit then tied the game in 
the sixth on an RBI dmble by 
Gary Ward.

R ^ e rs  said he was happy to 
end toe slump that had seen him 
give up 14 earned runs in his last 
151-3 innings.

“I haven’t been going afto* hit
ters, but today I (fid,” Rogers 
said. “ (Lou) W hitaker and 
Fielder are  both really good hit
ters, and I just went after them.”

Rogers struck out Whitako* 
and Fielder to end a Tiga* rally in 
the seventh.
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'Ladles Sapphire and | 
Diamond ring I  

*Rem. Pocket Watch ■

OUT OF PAWN 
THIS WEEK

‘Stevens .410 Pump 
‘Minolta 35mm with 

flash ft zoom 
Webley .455 Rev. 
Paint Gun
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020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FE C IA L: Perm, $30. Cut in
cluded (short hair only). Ask for 
Luhl, 573t0189.^ --------------------------------------

070
LOST & FOUND

090
\r { HiCl ES

A GREAT BUY! ’78 Chevy 
Silvorado pickup % ton, 350 
«igine, good tires, $1500 or 
make offer. See a t 311 34th in 
backyard weekends (m* after 
5:30. Call 573-1468.

’88 FORD TEMPO GLS. Clean & 
perfect condition, low mileage. 
Great for graduation. Must see 
to appreciate. See at Clark Com
munication, 3611 Lamesa Hwy. 
573-1802 or 573-9423 after 5.

’72 FORD \<2 ton pickup, 390.573- 
9076.

FOR SALE: 1988 Beretta, take 
up payments (rf $196 per month. 
573-0937.

FOR SALE: C lean 1970
(Chevrolet sluxt/wide CST V4 ton 
pickup. Fresh 350 with 400 T.H. 
Good paint, new tires on Ralley 
wheels. See at Quick Auto, 811 
2Sth or call 573-6228 after 7 p.m.

1979 FORD LTD II. Good work 
car, 77,000 miles. 573-3840.

FOR SALE: 1979 Mazda RX-7. 
Good condition. (Ilall 1-735-3346 
(Rotan). "

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

LIKE NEW 1987 pickup, 
Chevrolet Silverado 10. Law 
mileage, call 863-2221.

MUST SELL! 1967 Mustang, 
good condition. 573-2160.

One-Owner 1965 Dodge Ram ISO 
SE, low mileage pickup. $4400. 
Like new Frigidaire olive cdor 
refrigerater-freezer. $300. 573- 
2818.

1977 TRANS-AM, Black, T-top. 
Make offer. 5734441,673-8614.

1979 FORD Super Cab. Very 
clean and good condition. STS-

MR. PARMER, jump start your 
th A B(PLI^-D .cottm  seed wii 

Enhances seed germination and 
seedling vigw — guaranteed. 
For information call John 
Zalman, Zalman Enteiprises, at 
863-2739, Hermleigh, TX.

Small Massey Ferguson 165 
tr a c ts ,  50 I f f  propane con
tinental engine, good cimditicm, 
$2500. 573-8128.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

FOR SALE: 23’ motor home, 
$4000.16’ bass boat, $1500. 4000- 
AMP power plant, $ ^ 5 .573-8963.

PRICE REDUCED. 1979 El 
Dorado motor home. See at 
Superior Automotive. 4012 Col
lege.

110
MOTORCYCLES

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!

1983 SUZUKI GS550L, 2891 
miles, bought off showroom 
floiN' in ’87. $1200 negotiable. 573- 
7000 after 4 p.m. (y.

Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.

( 4 : 0 0  p. m.  Fr iday for S u n d a y  4  Mon d ay  paper) .

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

18’ Searrow inboard/outboard 
302 Chevrolet motor,- tandem 
trailer, excellent condition. 573- 
0036, 573-4471.

STOLEN-REWARD: Freedinn 
II 20” bike. Light green frame, 
white handlebars, white seat, 
white mags. Purchased from 
Western Auto for my smi’s 
Christmas present. Stolen while 
spending the night with a frioul 
Sat. a t 2801 Ave. T I | 28th St. 573- 
1266,210441st.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

NO I K \ K M  I \ S S I H K I )  U)  ( I SKtMFiH.S  
\I1 \cls iirc cash unl*‘s> customer has an 

established account vcith Iht* Snvder l»ail% 
News, \ds ma\ he taken o\er the photie so th.it 
the\ ma v lie prcK essed hut pa\merit must he 
made prior to puhlication

ALTERATIONS f(M* Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ASK US about the special rate 
on servicing evaporative ' 
coolers. NOLAN ELECTRIC, 
573-5117.

ACME BUILDERS. All kinds o( 
roofs: residential, conunercial, 
concrete, foundations. 573-1103, 
licensed & bonded.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON- 
STRUCTION: Concrete &
carpenter work. StoiTn cellars, 
metal bldgs. & roofs, curb & gut
ter. 20 years’ experience. 573- 
8786.

ATTEN’nON: POSTAL JOBS! 
Start $11.41/hrl Fm* application 
info call 1-602-838-8885 ext. M- 
1146,6 a.m.-lO p.m., 7 days.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us foi* the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Rec<n*d Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

260
MERCHANDISE

2V̂  t(xi Carrier A/C & Htg. unit, 
excellent conditim. 573-7205.

’74 DOEKsE. Wards microwave. 
Electric stove top, double sink, 
metal desk, car parts. 573-9581.

HOVSBCUBANING Senrice. 
E x p e rie n c ed , re fe re n c e s , 
depWidable. $25 & up. 573-5188.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free E stim ate . Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

DICKERHOFF MASONRY. 
Custom fireplace, bride, block 
planter boxes. Call Paul, 573- 
0258.

A T T E N T I O N - H I R I N G !  
Government jobs, your area. 
$17,840-$69,485. CaU 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R 1146.

NEED your house cleaned. <^U 
Joyce a t 573-3373.

ELECTRIC W ater H eater 
doesn’t  work? CaU NOLAN 
ELECTRIC, 573-5117.

FREE TRAVEL BENEFITS!
Cruise ships and casinos now 
hiring! All positions! CaU 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. Y-1146. 1 220

FARMER'S COLUMN

FOR SALE: Good, used electric 
switch boxes, wire & magnetic 
switches, commodes & com
mode tanks. WANT TO BUY: 
G ood , o ld  C h am p io n  
evapwative coolers that have 
deteriwated bottoms. 2407 Ave. 
H.

BURT’S WELDING & CON- 
S’TRUCnON. Portable welding, 
concrete work, metal roofs, 
metal fences, l»m s, carports, 
patios, storm ceUers, etc. 573- 
1562.

EXPERIENCED MOWING, 
SCALPING, ETC. 573-5172, 573- 
1550 EVENINGS.

BEST UPHOLSTERY & TRIM. 
Commercial & Residential Fur
niture. Auto Int«iors, truck & 
boat seats. 5734122, 4108 Col
lege.

GARY’S PIANO SERVICE. 
Tuning, repair, rebuilding, 
re f in ish ^ . Buying and seUing 
used pianos. Free estimates. 
573-8844.

LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING 
CAREER? KNKC New C o u n ^  
107 is looking for a qualified 
sales person to seU radio adver
tising in the Snyd«r area. Fix* 
more infixmation call MUie 
Tomlinson at 806495-2831.

NEW 5’ Shredders, new 7’ blade, 
both fcH* 3 pt. hitch. See at Teal 
Carpet, 5013 CoUege.

FOR SALE: Houseful of fur
niture. Also, '84 Ram Charger. 
CaU 573-8025 after 5 p.m. or 
come by 2601 Ave. A.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670, 573-5657.

HANDY MAN & WOMAN! 
Lawn care, painting, roofing, 
evaporative cooler servicing, 
hou^eep in g , locksmith work. 
573-3381.

OILFIELD ELECTRICIAN 
NEEDED. 3-5 years’ experience 
p r e f e r r e d .  M u st h a v e  
knowledge of program con
trollers and electronics. Con
tact: Skip Starkey, Starkey 
Oilfield Services, Inc., Box 206, 
Post, TX 79356. Ph. 806495-2706.

34 acres cultivated land for 
lease, close to town. CaU 573- 
6603.

MINOLTA Business Copy 
Machine. C ities on letter or 
legal paper. WiU enlarge or 
r^ u c e . Like new conation. 
$950. See a t Clark Communica
tion, 3611 Lamesa Hwy. 573-1802 
or 573-9423 after 5.

HAY FOR SALE. Coastal ber- 
muda, fertilized. Square bales. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 573-4806.

OMEGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. CaU 573-2326.

NEED FREON in your car air 
conditioner? Best rates, call 
Paul, 573-0258.

IS YOUR ROOF LEAKING or 
do you need a new roof? Free 
estimates. All work guaranteed. 
573-8151.

P R IC E -D A V IS  CON
STRUCTION. Metal buildings, 
metal roofs, carports & patios, 
decks & landscaping, several 
varieties of fencing, concrete 
work & septic systems. 573-0669, 
573-2332.

MOWING, EDGING. Cars 
washed & vacuumed. 573-6179, 
Sam or Ramona.

READ BOOKS FOR PAY! $100 
a title. Call 1-900-847-7700 
($0.99/min) or write: PASE- 
445D, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. 
Aurora, IL 60542.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them aU. 
CaU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

QUALITY LAWN SERVICE. 
We do more for less. CaU for 
estimate. 573-2245 or 573-9603..

R& J C O N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service aU machines. Stevens, 
1101 James, Sweetwater, 1-235- 
2889.

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED. 
Must have 2 years over-the-road 
e x p e rien ce . . P a s s  D .O .T. 
iJiysical and drug screen a t 23 
years age. Company in
surance, vacation and hdiday 
pay. Credit Union available. 
CaU 915-235-3506 (x* cixne by 
Chemical Express Maryneal 
Term inal for application. 
E.O.E.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
R E P A IR . L a w n m o w e rs , 
rototUlers, trim m ov. 115 Peach 
St. 5734225.

REASONABLE: No yard too 
big or too smaU. Mow, edge, 
trim, etc. Free estimate. 573- 
5218.

'TOM GREEN’S PEST CON
TROL. Home, Yards, Trees. 
Cockroaches, Fleas, Ticks, 
Ants. 573-2119 night or day.

Livingroom..$25
Bedroofn...$20

Furniture Cleaning & 
Drying Wet Car^
*1B Rm I Carpa «  Fli«r Dnan

m B M  573-2410

VEHICLE SALESPERSON 
w anted. Sales experience 
preferred. ExceUent driving 
rec(x-d required. Guarantee & 
commission negotiable. No 
I^one calls please. Apply in per
son, Wilson Motors, 8:30-9:30 
a.m. Tuesday, May 29th.

IS YEARS’ EXPERIENCE. 
Housebuilder, cabinet maker, 
home repairs, add-ons, pain
tin g , rem o d e lin g . F R E E  
ESTIMATES!! References. 
Doug Coonrod, 573-7006.

160
EMPLOYMENT

190
FINANCIAL

ATTEN'nON: EARN MONEY 
watching TV! $32,000/year in
come potential. D Jails. 1-602- 
838-8885 ext. TV-lieO.

$5000 GOLD CARD. No turn
downs! No deposit needed. Cash 
advances! Also fast, easy 
VISA/MC, no deposit! Free in
fo! 1-800-234-6741, anytime.

< ^ ou± c G f  c ^ n t it ( i±
CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OF OUR 

AREA GRADUATES FOR 1990!
Antiques, America’s Hope for the Future! They 

have withstood the ravages of use and time to emerge 
with beauty and stability here a t our shop. All wood is 
finished with our no-water-spot finish, ready for your 
home. Charge it, lay-away, bank cards a n ^ i f t  cer
tificate.

* York Rite Ceremonial Swcxrd, Engraved “Snyder 
149 K.C.” Near mint condition, MAKE OFFER!!!

fr Kitchen (^binet. Oak, Porcelain Counter, Roll-Door for 
Storage. Porcelain Knobs, Drawers & Lower Storage, Bread 
Board. SAVE $300, $999.95!! 

fr Kitchen Gingerbread Mantle Clock. $169, SAVE $80. 
frEnd-of-Bed Chest, Oak, 4 Lg. Drawers, Upholstered Seat for 

the Graduate. ONLY $200, SAVE $200!! 1 
♦ 19TH CENTURY SPANISH GALLEON, 3-MASTED, 

STERLING SILVER. INTRICATELY DESIGNED. MAKE OF
FER!!!

*Lg. Pie Safe-China Cabinet, Solid Oak, Lots of Space & 
Storage, ONLY $699.95!!

fr Solid Oak, Cedar-lined Chest, Beautifully Appointed & 
Panelled, Solid Brass Accessories. Can be locked. For the 
Graduate, REG. $499.95, NOW $359.95!!

♦ 6 ^ ” NORMAN ROCKWELL PORCELAIN PLATES W/- 
HANGER, $5 each WHILE THEY LAST!

♦Pocket Watches, all Famous Brands, from 
$69.95 k  up with 25% discount!!

We have aU thie supplies you will need to 
refinish your antiques or new furniture. We do
repair and refinish clocks, lamps and furniture,

tWi and update 
phohograph

NEW OR OLD! We cane any___
old wall telephones and repair ol 
players.

BEHIND EVERY SUCCESSFUL MAN 
STANDS A SURPRISED MOTHER-IN-LAW

_ _  V.

4006 C o llie
9:O0 m,m,̂ 6:SOp,m

573-4422

. I.

I •

, 1
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vour fMliiertlsIiM dM km  tfo bettfir ki

BABY BED with mattraai. Alao 
twin bed set with m attren . Both 
good cooditloii. Call S7S4197.

USEX) COLOR T.V.’S. Portablaa 
start a t $150. Coosolea s ta rt a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411E. 
Hwy., 573-0421.

We Pay Cash ter CImm. 
Used Home Applianees 

. .  Room Air CQBiltioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.______________

FREE TO GOOD HOME: % 
Doberman female, 10 months 
(rfd. 573-8922.

FOR SALE: Kid’s pony, gentle. 
Year-old male burro. 573-2743.

FOR SALE: 1 blond AKC 
reg istered  fem ale Cocker 
Spaniel, 6 weeks (rid. 573-4729.

NEED GOOD HOMES! 3 
female cream-c<riored Cocker 
Spaniels, 3 months old. $50 each. 
863-2761.

NEW ZEALAND white rabbits 
fcH* sale, $5 each, l l  left. 3601 Hill 
Ave. 573-0031 after 6 p.m.

REGISTERED AUSTRALIAN 
SHEPHERD PUPPIES. Sired: 
Working Trial Qiampion. Dam: 
Obedience Trained, Tempera
ment Tested, Trialed, Started 
on Cattle and Sheep. Excellent 
working and show dogs. Also 
great family pets. Also, sewing 
machine for s^ e . 573-0202.

310
GARAGE SALES

BACKYARDSALE 
2907 Ave. H 
Sat. only 8-5 

Lotsof misc.

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Sat. 7 :9 0 -

Hwy. 350 to Ira, right on Union 
Hwy. 5th house on left. Watcrii 
for signs. Furniture, anriiances, 
misc., all s i u  clothes.

GARAGESALE 
1504 Preston Trail 

Sat. 9:30-1
Children’s, men’s, k  w<mien’s 
cloOws, t c ^ ,  vaennun cleaner, 
firqriace toiris, misc. itmns.

MOVING SALE 
Sat., Sun., Mon. 9—?

6 mi. west of Ira on 2085 (tow ard. 
lake), first house on left, red 
brk±. Baby beds, electric stove, 
9’ sofa k  loveseat, bunk beds, 8’ 
4  16’ td«)hone poles, small 
tatrie k  chairs, sm ^-size  ladies 
dothes k  much, much more.

PORCH SALE 
304 N. Ave. U 

F r i.& S a tO -?
Bocrits, dishes, men’s and Ig.- 
size ladies clothes, lots of misc.

YARD SALE 
250128th 
Saturday

New handmade quilts, baby 
bed, playpen, all sizes clothes, 
toys, d i s ^ ,  misc.

YARDSALE 
1805 Smith Ave.
C(M|>er’s Apt. 14 

Fri.,Sat.9-4
Clothes, knicric knacks, Louis 

' L’amour books, encyclopedias.

YARD SALE 
130819th •

Sat. 8:30-12 
Lots of everything.

I
i 320

FOR RENT LEASE

GARAGESALE 
2900 35th St.

Sat. 9-1
Not to miss! A pack-rkt and c(ri- 
lector loosens her grip! 
Everything reasonable.

GARAGESALE 
2318 Sunset 
Sat. only 7-2

S troller, exercise rowing 
machine, clothes, flower pots, 
household Hems.

GARAGESALE 
Alamo Hts.-C.City Hwy.

Sat. 7-?
Satellite  system , sailboat, 
catnper shell, baby bed, 
playpen, furniture, more.

GARAGE SALE 
119 34th St.
Sat. 8 - ?

Stereo, skateboard  ram p, 
clothes, sheets, lots of good 
stuff.

GARAGESALE 
Sears riding mower, electric 

s tart; like new tillers, G<H»rt8, 
push mower, self-propelled 
mower, conent mixer. Boat k  
trailer, 2-wheel trailers. 573- 
9595.

GARAGESALE 
220344th 

Sat. 8-4, Sun. 1-4
Nice clothes, men’s It women’s; 
furniture, misc.

GETTING READY 
TO MOVE SALE 

40136th
Fri. 6-8:30, Sat. 7-noon 

pegsprenas-ciucen, nm  «  twm, 
full-size sh era , linens, shelving 
units, above-ground ped  ladder, 
tocris, canning jars, lawn chairs, 
lots of k  childrdi’s books,
LOTS MORE!

- - - ------------ - --------

GARAGESALE 
3009 Beaumont 

Sat. 8“ ?
Come See.

HUGE g a r a g e  SALE 
E. Hwy. 4  Ave. D 

(Husband’s workshop)
Fri. 4  Sat. 9 - ?

Depression glass, anti<}ues, kit
chen items, too much to men
tion!

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

LARGE WAREHOUSE for rent. 
A lso , w a re h o u s e  s p a c e  
available^ mobile home space. 

,573-6507.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered (mt open. 7’ 
fmee. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

2400 Sq. Ft. Shop-Office, Hwy. 84 
4  E. 23rd. Lease $400 or Sell. 
573-0972,573-8581.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. iUl or 
part o( Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

LARGE, CXEAN 2 bd. furnished 
apt., bilk paid, $250 month. 573- 
0205. See a t 1917 Coleman #4.

SMALL 1 Bd. furnished apt., 
bills paid. $200 month. 2908 Ave. 
V, 573-9068.

E astridge
Aptirtm ents

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

R m tM itd k  
Unfumltfmd

m o v e  IN
NOW!!!!

Designer deooieiMt, energy 
efficient wSh modem appl- 
enoee, oerwffi heel and air.
Laundry, larga ptay area 
Corweriianly ioceled near 
•chooli, churchee, shop- 
pmg. nMKMm m b *
FamMy LMng At lt» 

Bam, In A Quht 
N alahborhood  

100 37th 91.
573-5261

Equal Houaing 
Opportunity

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
sh ou ld  be delivered to 

you by 6 :00  p.m . 
M onday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

P rom p t Service, but shou ld  
your paper be m issin g ...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before  6 :30  p .m . 
M onday through Saturday

1^  A

WESTERN CREST APARTMENTS
Aparhn 'ant Heme Community 

Qeict, PnccM Lecatiae 
Um̂MM

28418itt,284.28etli

*S«iaimia| feel* *Cawre4 Patfciiif* 
*Feecedre Planraeed* 

*Nailier/Drytr CoeeectioBt, Each Ngt-* 
•aMon t MUkk*

39014c. 0 573-14M

2 Bd. 4  1 Bd. All Electric, Fur
nished A i^rtm ent for rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573- 
0996.

1 BD. Furnished Apt. with all 
bills and TV cable paid. Small 
deposit, no pets. 573-2844.

FOR RENT: Furnished 1 bd. 
apt. $150 month. 573-9076, 573- 
7132.

WINDRiDGE 
VILLAGE APTS.

^Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry Facilities 
•One-Story Apartments 

V *Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

5739879 
5400 College Ave.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3 bd. 1 bath, fenced yard. $300 
month -I- deposit. 573-9567 or 
(Granbury) 817-573-5646.

3 Bd. 1 Bath, 2-car garage, ref. 
air, rem odel^, fresh paint. $400 
month, $375 with 12-month 
lease. 573-2141, 573-3192 after 6 
p.m.

2 Bd. 1 bath, Ig. kitcriien, detach
ed g a rag e /w o ^ lK ^ , Ig. garden 
area, foiced yard. $225 month, 
$100 deposit. Ron Lepard, 915- 
267-5386 (Big Spring).

CUTE AND CLEAN. 2 Bd. 1 
bath,.CH/A, great location, 1803 
39th, “new c»dors,’’ remodeled. 
$275. CaU 573-2924.

CXjEAN 3 bd. 2 bath, carpet, 
d ra p ^ , CH/A, E ast, $325.

*- References required. 573-9501

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced ba<riLyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2 bd. 
house, good location. 573-9078, 
573-7132.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 bd. 1 
bath, 500 29th St. $300 month. 573- 
7584 evenings.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 bd. 
house, attached garage, washer- 
dryer connections. Will redhice 
rent with long-tmm lease. 573- 
4831.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1st time home 
buyers: 2 4  3 Bd. mobile homes. 
No credit needed, we deliver. 
806-894-7212.

19C2 14x86 Lancer mobile home. 
3 Bd. 2 Bath, CH/A. Composition 
roof, v a u l ts  ceiling plus por
ches. 573-8895.

MOBILE HOME LOTS. Make 
cash offer. Some with, some 
without hookups. 573-8963.

Partially burned mobile home 
fix' sale. 10x48, 2 bd. Located a t 
1107 26th. $500 or make offer. 
Pioneer Furniture, 573-9634.

REPOS, REPOS. REPOS! 
Finance company desires to 
sell. No credit, no problem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

SALE OR TRADE: 60x25
trailer, metal siding w/sub roof 
on 150x175 lot, 16x30 patio, 30x30  ̂
covered carport, ^ r a g e  and* 
storeroom. ^ ,5 0 0 . 817-779-2511 
(Possum Kingdom).

360
REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
4  Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3006 
El Paso, 3 Bd., 3 Bath, fireplace 
in m aster bedroom, office/- 
kltchen for m other-in-law, 
beautiful sunken hot tub, small 
easily kept yard with sprinkl«r 
system, new efficient 2 - s p ^  
iMat pump. Come see this tem e 
today! 873-9477.

I I 1 /  \ i ’.i II I  r o
m  \ i  I u i ; s

I T i t T  i u i h  S I

WORK8HOP-4200 Lubbock, 
3-2-2.
I M M A C U L A T E  — 3303
Houston, 3-2-2.
270647TH-4-2V^-3cp.
EA8T23RD-6-2.
GREAT COUNTRY Home,

GOOD BUY Near Town. W 
30th.
FRESH PAINT—2-1, 3734 
Dalton.
PRICE REDUCED—2-story, 
3-2-2, Gary Brewer Rd.; 3603 
40th. 2810 El Paso, 3722 Ave. 
U.
We have more. C m te in and 
we will help you find a  home. 
Bette League 573-6224
Temi Matthies 573-3465 
M argaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Marla Peterson 573-6876 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

3200 HILL AVE. Fenced  
backyard, 3 hd. 1 bath. $300 
m(Mith -I- deposit. 573-0567 or 1- 
817-573-5646 (Granbury).

NICE 3 bd. 1 bath, 3405 Irving, 
$350 plus deposit. Available June 
1.573-8131.

One mile W. of Union caution 
light. 2 bd. fiutiished or unfur
nished, fenced yard. 735-2939 
before 8 a.m., after 5 p.m.

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMER
CIAL. Spacious stucco house, 5- 
bd. CH/A, great business loca
tion, multi-family home. Across 
from Furr’s. $475.5^3-5029.

12(18 2STH, 3 bd. 1 bath, unfur
nished, stove, refrigerator in
cluded. Water 4  cable paid, $250 
month. 573-9001.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2 ,Bd., total electric, washer, 
dryer, refrigerator, stove. 573- 
8703 after 6 p.m.

EXTRA CLEAN 2 bd. mobile 
home. 573-4789 weekdays, 573- 
8195 leav e  m essag e  on 

tends.* •

SNYDER BOARD/ 
TEXAS A8S(X1AT10N 

o r  REALTORS 
P.O. Bw i i a  

SayScr, TX TtMt

a t

•mmr
REALTORS

•TfflSi ■
3905 CoUege

24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
R<mda Anderson 573-7107
Pat Cornett 573-9488

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 573-7177
NEW LISTING-4106 Jacks- 
boro, Ig., 3-2, builtins, 50s. 
COUNTRY—Over 18 acres, 
brick, 3-2, Ig. den, nice metal 
shop, covered patio, cellar.
2408 TOWLE PK. RD.-4-3V4-3. 
70s—5406 Cedar Creek, 5600 
Royal Court.
30S-40S—3004 41St, 2803 37th, 2211 
44th, 4502 Denison, 3601 Kerr- 
ville, 4004 Irving, 3504 Kerrville, 
2212 44th, 3310 Ave. V, 419 36th, 
32136th. ^
OWNER FINANCE—3721 Ave. 
U, 609 23rd, 2750 Sunset. 
508-608—2-story W. 37th, 3300 Ir
ving, 2806 36th, 2207 43rd, 4300 
Ave. U, 3002 42nd, 3102 42nd. 
COUNTRY—North, 1 acre, 4-2- 
3cp, Ig. den, 60s.
208 4  UNDER—224 32nd, 3003 
41st, 3006 40th, 2803 Ave. X, 3100 
Ave. T, 2406 Ave. L.
WE HAVE RENTALS, COM- 
M ERaA L PROPERTY, LOTS, 
ACREAGE.
Dori8 Beard 573-8480
Wentma Evam  573-8165
Clarence Payne 573-6927

EXTRA NICE 2-1 home on 
acres. CH/A, fru it trees, 
pasture. 2200 21st. 573-0225 after 
5 p.m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Lovely
3 bd. 2 hath Leuda* stone h<xne. 
Lg. living rm., 2<ar garage, 
remote control door. Thick 
carpet throughout, glassed-in 
porch across back, tim ed 
sprinkler system. W asher/dryer
4  CH/A behind folding doors. All
electric with additional Mown in
sulation in walls 4  attic. Lots of 
closet space, attractive kitchen
dining area. Separate store rm. 
for lawn tools. Must sell due to 
death in family. Call S7S-79B2 for 
appointment. Reba.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 

. 4102CoUage 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

2722 Ave. U—3-1-1, $26,500.
3191 Dalisffi—M-1, $28,500.
I t  AC—south 3^V^-3,92T. 
W EST-8 ac. 2 brick homes.
129 CANYON—2-1-1, $27,500. 
ASSUME—3-1-1,2402 41st. 
SOUTH—nice, 2V4 ac. brick 
$60b.
WEST—6H ac. house, etc. $86T. 
3892 NOBLE—2-1-133T.
3734 DALTON—2-1-1, $23,500. 
OWN FIN—several homes.
3799 AVE. U—large home.
3781 AVONDALE—3-1-1,30T. 
OLD WEST—2000’ 55T.
3613 41st—4-2-2, pool, $59T.
309 33rd—3-1-2, $32,500.
2393 43rd PL.—3-2-2, low 50s.' 
299237th—3-1-1,30T.

Nights 4  W e^ends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

EXCLUSIVE-4 Bd. 2 Bath, 
10 acres, 60s.
IRA SCHOOLS—3 bd. 
bath, 26x40 metal garage or 
workshop.with 18 ac. 
EXCLUSIVE—Bassridge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, wet bar 4  hot tub. 
Low $60s. Special financing. 
EX CLU SIV E-Lg.‘“̂ Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EXCLUSIVE—Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE—3 bd. 2 Mith, 
comer lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES-5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
310 34th, 107 Scnirry.
Lynda Cole.................573-0916
Faye Blackledge___573-1223
Lenora Boydstun___573-6876
Mary Fow ler............573-9006
Unda Walton............573-5233
Dolores J o n e s ..........573-3452

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4105 
J a c k s b o r o ,  3-2-2 b r ic k ,  
fireplace, patio, storage bldg., 
double garage, CH/A, 1700 sq. 
ft. 573-6489.

FOR SALE: 2 bd. 1 bath, pecan 
4  fruit trees. 2205 Ave. O, 573- 
2759.

3813 HIGHLAND—3 Bd. 2 Bath, 
over 1400 sq. ft. Fenced yard with 
st(x*age building, central heat, 
fireplace, laundiy room, close to 
Stanfield. $28,000 or b « t  offer. 
Will consider trade. 573-9001.

NEW CARPET AND PAINT! 3-2- 
2, fireplace, st<H*age. 3617 40th, 
$44,900. 573-5595.

OWNER-FINANCED, very neat.
2 Bd., den, best location. $3000 
down. (^11573-7146 between 6 4  8 
p.m.

OW NER-FINANCED $1000 
down. (Xitest little 2 Bd. hoiise on 
the block. 509 33rd. 573-7146 
between 6 4  8 p.m.

REDUCED PRICE on scenic 
1109 acres south of Sweetwater. 
Excellent grass, modem home 
and bam , water wells, large sur
face tank, spring-fed creek, 
pecan trees, d ^ ,  turkey. Black 
Investment, 915-735-3091.

BARGAIN FOR CASH. 4 bd., 
multiple baths, 1-car garage, 
old west Snyder. Considier c i ^  
offer. 573-8963.

3 Bd. 2 Bath brick, CP, CH/A, 
FP, East School district. 573- 
7157 after 4 p,m.

COLEMAN APT. BLDG. 4-Plex 
in good condition. Assume loan, 
6-year payoff, sm al^(l^ity. 573- 
8796.
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Owner didn’t know 
about car’s recall

CLOVIS (A P)—n il owner of a 
station wagon in which a 6-yeer- 
d d  boy was found dead says he 
did not know the car had been 
recalled by General Motors in 
1979 because of a  aetf-4atching 
c o m p a r tm e n t  c o n s id e re d  
dangerous to children.

P h i l  M e rc a d a n te  s a id  
n u rsd a y  he loaned his 1978 
Chevrolet Impala station wagon 
to the family of Matthew Roberts 
several months a »  because one 
of their cars was msabled and he 
was not using the station wagon.

Matthew Roberts’ body was 
found Wednesday curled up in a  
fetal position inside an 18^-18- 
by-12-inch compartment in the 
ba<± of the station wagon outside 
his family’s Clovis hoiM.

Police Chief (}aleb Oumdler 
said the time and cause of death 
were not immediately determin
ed, but an autopsy was scheduled 
in Albuquerque, and preliminary 
results m i^ t  be available today.

“To mylmowledge the car 1 ^  
not been recalled,’’ Mercadante, 
38, said. “I have no evidence of 
that. I was never notifled.’’

General MoUmw spokesman 
Jim  O ellin said T h u r ^ y  n i^ t  
in Detroit that the 1978 Chevrolet 
Impala station wagon had been 
recalled to replace the latch on 
the rear storage compartmmt 
with a redesigned latch.

Clarence Ditlow of the National 
Center for Auto Safety in 
Washington, D.C., said 476,245 
full-size CJh^olet, Pontiac and 
Oldsmobile station wagons, 
model years 1977-1979, w«w 
recalled in June 1979.

“It’s an outraseous failure of

the recall system ^or these c a n  
to be still on the reed 10 years 
later,*’ Ihtiow saktin  a  telephone 
interview Thursday night.

“Owners were notifled a t that 
time of the recall,’’ Crellin said. 
**rm assum ing they were 
notifled by mail. We notify the 
owners and urge them to bring 
their car into the dealer to have it 
fixed.” ^

A summary of the recall on flle 
a t the Center for Auto Safety says 
there was “the possibility that 
the ddld  could o p «  the rear side 
storage door and enter the com- 
p a r d ^ t .  If the compartment 
door then were to be closed, the 
child could become entrapped, as 
the door cannot be n o tc h e d  
from inside,” Ditlow said.

“If outside help were not 
available in time, tlw child could 
suffocate,” said Ditl<}w, reading 
from the summary.

Mercadante said he is a close 
friend of the Roberts family and 
employs Matthew’s mother, Deb
bie, at his (Colonial One Stop food 
store.

“If I had known it (the car) 
would be recalled, I would have 
taken care of it,” Mercadante 
said. “Obviously this is the flrst I 
have heard of it.”

Matthew’s partially decompos
ed body was found in the station 
w a g o n ’s r e a r  “ g love  
c o m p artm e n t-ty p e ’’ space  
around 7:45 p.m. Wednesday 
wearing the same clothes he had 
on when he disappeared, 
Giandler said.

Two passersby had smelled a 
strong odor emanating from the 
car a ^  called police.

J V I
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CENTRAL DONATION — Central Parent Connell recently donated 
this television and VCR to the schooi. Joni Gonzales, president of the

organization, made the presentation to Jim  Rosson, principal. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Senate oks V2-cent sales tax increase

the classifieds
COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., hath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

362
FARMS & RANCHES

480 ACRE FARM, 2V̂  miles 
west of Dunn. 300 in cultivation, 
180 pasture. 573-2945.

FOR SALE IN HERMLEIGH. 
40 acres land, 17 acres in 
cultivation. Call 863-2221.

NOTICE OF INTENT 
m O R D ER  DEM0UT10N 
i^DTENTION A n iU  P . 

Goswami: I have surveyed 
structures located in the 1600 
block between 28th and 29th 
Streets (E45’L2, W15’L1, E34’/- 
N.5 L3, E50’/S.5 L3, aU in Block 
16, Original Town), I declare 
these buildings dangerous 
structures as defined in Or
dinance 324. A reinspection will 
be made on or abw t June 3, 
1990, if these structures have not 
been removed by this date, the 
City of Snyder will remove them 
and assess the prc^ierty.

Billy Stephens 
Building Inspection Department

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas 
senators today passed 24-6 a half- 
cent sales tax increase to help

H e rm le ig h
Continued From Page 1 

salutatorian include Allan Jones, 
Laramie Collier, Marie Sanchez, 
Manuel Castillo, Susi Harty, 
Karen Olsen and Rebecca Her- 
mosillo.

Graduating eighth graders in 
addition to the valedictorian and 
salu tatorian  include Norma 
Alfaro, Buddy Atkinson, Jay Har^ 
ty, John Harty, Freddie Mar
tinez, Kim Matthews, Leon 
Mireles, Eric Romero, Sheri 
Sandefur and Monica Verdine.

Rev. Rex Reynolds, pastor of 
F ir s t  B ap tis t C hurch  in 
Hermleigh, will give the invoca
tion. Cheryl Beeks will play the 
processional and Doug Cook, 
senior class sponsor, will_be in 
charge of the tassle ceremony.

Senior class members will con
duct the Red Rose Ceremony at 
the end of commencement exer
cises.

High school ushers include 
Melissa Anderson and Robert 
Romero. For the junior high, 
ushers will be Lori Anderson and 
Charles Sweatt.

pay for the Legislature’s school 
finance reform  bill, which 
lawmakers are trying to enact 
over Gov. Bill Clements’ veto.

L ^isla tive  leaders have said 
their bill, while not perfect, is the 
best they can pass to meet a

Texas Supreme C^ourt (H‘der to 
make more money available to 
poor schools.

But Clements — 
who also opposes the tax increase 
— said he is ctmvinced the 
Democrat-controlled Legislature 
will not be able to override his 
veto.

The Senate voted Wednesday to 
reject Clements’ veto of the 
school finance reform  bill. 
Speaker Gib Lewis said the 
House will try next week to follow 
suit.

“We already have more than 
enough House members commit
ted to sustain  my veto,’’ 
Clements said T h u r ^ y .  “ It • 
boils down to we can have a bet
ter (school finance) bill if we will 
reject the one we have.”

Students
Continued From Page 1

secretary; Jim m y Kitchens, 
trea su rer; Shawna Stipes, 
reporter; Robert Kimmel, sen
tinel; and Bobby Cawthron, 
historian.

FFA advisor is Coke Hopping, 
who was presented with a $75 gift 
certificate from chapter officers.

a Republican Positivc £uiancial report
e  ta x  in c re a s e  a.

All
Ladies
Connie 
Shoes 
In Stock!
1 / 2 Price
All Ladies
9 West 
Shoes 
In Stock
1 12 
Pric

Memorial Day
a

Weekend Sale 
Friday & Saturday

Only!
Come Early!

Thompson's 
Shoe Store

"Your Fam ily Shoe Store"  
Southeast Corner of Square  

573-5501

Men's 
Women's 

& Children's
Reeboks!

Any Shoe 
In Stock

25%

Hurry For 
Best Selection!

These Prices Good Fri. & Sat. Only!
Please Ho Returns, Refunds, Exchanges or Layaways

Regular

Thompson's Shoe
Southeast Corner of Square

Continued From Page 1
the conference and noted that 
Wilma Dillard, patient relations 
coordinator for Cogdell, was 
honored with an Opportunity to 
Service Award. She was one of 
four persons among more than 
10,000 connected with the St. 
Joseph system to be honored.

Smith said he has been im
pressed with the financial pro
gress oi tba, hospital, but that 
health care a t Cogdell has also 
been improved.

The only action taken by the 
board was approval of the finan
cial statement. Dr. Bid Coopm*, 
chief of staff, gave the medical 
staff and quality assurance 
report, and Hochwalt gave the 
rif^ management r q ) ^ ,  noting 
that an unlevel pmlion (rf the 
emergency drive is being mark
ed. He added that “right-to- 
know” stations for hazardous 
material information have been 
established.

Hochwalt further reported that 
Will Adams, medical E rector for

Guilty plea nets 
2-year probation

District Judge Gene D ulaney 
heard a guilty plea in 132nd 
District Court Thursday and 
sentenced Donald Lee Lawler to 
two years probation and a $750 
fine.

Lawler, 29, was charged with 
the Jan. 27 felony offense of driv- 
ii^  while intoxicated. He was in
dicted by a Scurry County grand 
jury in February.

,------------COUPOKt--------------,
I Share th e  P r in u

the TDCJ southern region, in
spected the clinic a t the Daipd 
unit and gave a “very favorable 
repMl.”

Hochwalt further reported that 
the second year of school tours of 
the hospital have been com
pleted. During the school year, 
the hospital was visited by 
almost 350 Scurry County third 
graders.

Board num ber Roy McQueen 
asked that consideration of a 
policy dealing with local purchas
ing bie placed on the board’s next 
agenda.

The board then adjourned into 
a Cogdell Foundation meeting, 
and that board approved the pur
chase of an ENT d ia ir a t the cost 
of $3,200.

Parks presided a t the meeting 
and other board members atten
ding were Smith, McQueen, 
Broida Hedges and Bill Wilson. 
Absent was Jim  Palmer. A g u « t 
at the meeting w as' District 
Judge Gene Dulaney.

------------------------------------- \
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Obituaries

Tomm)r Davidson
1933-1990

Graveside services for Tommy 
Royce Davidson, 56, of Ira, 
formerly of Snyder, will be a t 2 
p.m Saturday a t Hillside 
Memorial Gardens with Rev. 
Rusty Dickerson, pastor of Trini
ty United Methodist Church, (rf- 
ficiating.

Mr. DavidscMi died a t 4 p.m. 
Wednesday a t Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock.

He was bom August 24,1933, in 
Scurry Coimty and was a produc
tion foreman for Pearson-Sibert. 
He was a veteran of the U.S. 
Navy and a Baptist. \

He is survived by a daughter, 
Penny Mason of Post; a sister, 
Carol Hamilton oi Snyder; a 
brother, Bobby Davidson of 
Snyder; and th ree  g rand
children.

ADMISSION: Helen Block. 
2206 45th; Caycee Loveall, Route 
1.
. DISMISSALS: Patricia Flores.

Lightning causes 
grass fire call

Snyder firemen were called 
east of Dunn*^^about 9:34 p.m. 
Thursday.

Firemen believed lightning 
may have started a grass fire, 
but the rain had extinguished the 
fire before uirtts arrived.



D.A.R.E. AT STANFIELD — Sixth graSe etedeato a t StaafleU 
EteBMatary gradaated from  the lecal Drag Ahasc Rcalitaace 
Edacatkai (D.A.R.E.) pragraai Wadaesday. Stadeats performed 
ahlts aad were awarded certificates by D e ^ ty  Charles ReyaoMs. 
Sayder High School track coach Joe Grams to spoke briefly to the 
gr<Nq» >bMt drag ase aad shared a story aboat a yoang athlete aad 
steroids, n c ta red  are lUaBca Alfaro. Brooke Cosart, Amber Daa* 
caa. Clay Faqaa. Kelly Hart. Mettada Hefferaaa. Rashawada lahs. 
Bettada M cC^. Lacey Parker, Bryaat Rebersoa. Braadoa RoUIbs.

MoBie Rampff. Braadi SaUth. Seleaa Sattoa. Joey Tohaaa. Carrie 
Walker. Delaaey Watklas. Jodi White. Scott Williamsoa. Miraada 
WUsoa. Cela Ashby. Dale Beard. Jaa ii Brows. Aadrea Corkraa. Ana 
Heraandei. Kcvia HUdebraad. Haley Ingram. Vanessa Kimmd. 
JaUe Lang, Jennifer Lathem. Johnathan Lee. Andrew Overhuber. 
Stacey PaA er. Monica Roberson. Carl Strelecki. Laara Stutheit, 
ScarlM  Towery, Stephan Uptergrove. Mendy Winter. Deputy 
Charles Rejraolds aad sixth grade teachers Sammie Jarrell and Lin
da Gillespie. (SDN Staff Photo)

NORTH DARE GRADUATES — These North sixth graders aU 
graduated from the DARE program in ceremonies heM Monday. 
Dephly Charles Reyaelds. fcssirBctor."and teachers. Barbara Chrane 
and JoAhn Ham. handed out diplomas. DARE b  an’anti-drag pro
gram geared to keep elementary students from trying harmful 
substances. Students in Mrs. Chrane’s class include Kevin Baker. 
David Beard. Joe BUano. Michelle Black. Niki Clabom. Florentino 
Escobedo. Jason Highfield. Glenn Lewb. Roland Morin, Cameron

Price, Amy Vaughn, Angelia Gonules. Jerem ie Price. Monica 
Wvera, Chris Clifton and Amanda Clark. Students in Mrs. Ham’s 
class include John Busby| Adrian CoUatb, Tucker Collier, Kayla 
Drain. Shelly Englert, Joey Hammit, Jeremy House. Jeremy 
Howard. Jason Kelton. Rachel Reyes, Kathryn Robbins, Shawn Wit- 
tie. Robert Holden. Shane Robinson and Christ! Meadows. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Congressmen find merit in think tank
1 .'

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
research group’s tax study is a 
useful model of economic 
fo recasti^  because it assumes 
changes in public behavior, say 
four RepubUcan congressmen.

Two ^  the congressmen, Rep. 
Bill Archer of Houstem and Rqp. 
Bill Frenzel of Minnesota, said 
they will show the study to fellow 
participants in the budget sum
mit talks. ..

They drere joined by Reps. 
Dick Armey of Copper Canyon 
and Tom DeLay of Sugar Land at 
a news conference '^ u rsd ay  to 
discuss the study.

A ll f o u r  c o n g re s s m e n

reiterated their opposition for a 
tax increase. But Archer said it 
would be foolish to prejudge the 
outcome of the budget talks, 
where President Bush has said 
any deficit-cutting m easure 
could be c(Misidered.

The Institute for Policy Innova
tion study says that mbleading 
official revenue estimates is one 
reason deficit projections are 
(tften inaccurate.

G o v e rn m e n t eco n o m ic  
estim ates often use static  
analysis, or assume that "people 
are going to do what they did last 
year," F^^izel said.

"In the past, traveling on static

analysb only, we have been in 
fact walking on one leg," he said.

"If you’re going to have a pro
growth. long-term summit agree
ment, you must use dynamic 
a n a l^ is ,"  said Armey, who 
chairs the Dallas-based research 
group.

By using "dynamic" analysis 
that assuiped individuab will 
spend less if taxed more, the 
research group ctmcluded that a 
tax hike would not reduce the 
deficit.

Frenzel said the study ex
em p lified  th e  d iffe ren c es  
between static and dynamic 
analysis because "tax laws drive

I -

“WE APPRECIATE YOU" — North sixth graders 
presented Scurry County Deputy Charlie Reynolds 
with a special pbqne recently during their DARE 
graduation program. Daring the spring semester.

Reynolds taught students bow to say “ae" to drugs 
and alcahel. Making the presentatiea were Angeb 
Genzalet and Jeremy Howard. (SDN Staff Photo)

people to make different kinds of 
d e c is io n s .  T h ey  c h a n g e  
behavitxr.”

A C(mgressional Budget Office 
staff member said static analysis 
developed as a convention years 
ago so budget estimators in C30, 
the Treasury Department and 
Joint Economic Committees 
havb a common base of measure
ment.

"It really makes a great deal of 
pragmatic sense," the staff 
member said, saying dynamic 
analysis is very elastic because 
the underlying assumptions are 
much more subjective.

But the staff member said none 
of the agencies endorse static 
analysis as a "correct represen
tation (tf economic reality" and 
said the debate between the two 
is legitimate.

Hackers
infiltrate
com puter

f o r t  WORTH, Texas (AP) — 
Two college students who broke 
into the Fort Worth police com
puter and a t least 20 other 
systems across the nation repre
sen t a g row ing  p rob lem , 
authorities said.

"These guys are  not unusual or 
unique even for Tarrant Coun
ty," said Davis McCown, chief of 
the Economic Crimes Section of 
the Tarrant County district a t
torney’s office. "I would say they 
reinresent a small percentage."

Authorities said they are only 
beginning to unravel the damage 
(k m  by the two University of 
Texas a t Arlington students, the 
F ort Worth S tar-Telegram  
reported Thursday.

The investigation began in 
March when the district at- 
to m ^ ’s office was informed by 
U.S. Sprint Telephone Co. that so
meone was illegally using access 
code' to the ccunpany’s long
distance service from two Arl
ington phone numbox.

Investigators a re  sifting 
through computer printouts *ahd 
disks trying to determine which 
computer systems were illegally 
entered.
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Bill to have vast 
impact on Texas

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
decade of legislative arrangling 
has yielded a (dean air bill that 
a ^  coat bilSone but a k e boost 
Texas’ natural gas industry, 
some of the state’s congressmen

■¥h. legislation will cut pollu
tion, particulariy in Houston, 
which ranks as one of the nation’s 
moot smog-ridden cities.

" I t has to be helpful," said 
R tt .  Martin Frost, D-Dallas. 
"TIuit’k true of all metropolitan 
areas, particularly ones like 
Dallas w W e we don’t  have much 
mass transportation."

The bill was approved Wednes
day n i^ t ,  401-21, with three Tex
ans voting against it: Rep. Dick 
Arnwy, R-Cepper Canvon, Rep. 
Larry Combest, R-Lubbock, and 
Rra. Tom DeLay, R-Sugar Land.

‘T think it have a  veiy 
negative impact," DeLay said. 
"I think it’s gotog to cost the state 
of Texas thousands of jobs, a lot 
of m(Niey, and get very little 
cleaner a ir."

The bill requires cities to c(»np- 
ly with federal a ir standards 
within 15 years, factories and 
utilities to reduce acid rain 
pollutants and sulfur dioxide 
m issions. It also re(|uires smog 
reduction through taili^pe con
trols, cleaner fuels and alta*- 
mttive fuel use by fleets.
' H ie Senate ap|MX>ved a similar 

bill in early Afnll and a con
ference (XHnmittee will hammer 
outdifferem»s.

Texas’ m m b ers  on the Energy 
and Commerce committee — 
Republican Jack Fields of Hum
ble and Democrats Ralph Hall of 
Rockwall and John Bryant of 
Dallas — were active in dis(nis- 
sions leading to key compromises 
in the bill.

But Bryant said the con\- 
{H‘(Hnise in the most (KMitentious 
provision, on alternative fuels, 
was hammered out between the 
two lead figures in the House 
debate — Rep. Henry Waxman, 
D-Calif. and Rep. J()hn Dingell, 
D-Mich.

Texas natural gas producers

will gain bacauM of the provi- 
skm, which re(|uiras vMheie 
fleets to awRch to aHemathre 
•furis by the late tiwus.

“ I think the alternative fuel of 
choice for fleets is going to be 
natural gas," Bryant said.

F idds said there a re  en
vironm ental problem s with 
ethanol and methanol, the oUier 
widely preunoted ilte rn a tiv e  
fuds.

"This bill is going to touch just 
about every American one way 
or another," said Rep. Jim  (hap- 
num, D-Sulphur Springs.

Constituents and lobbyists 
besieged House members with 
letters, tdegram e, phone calls 
and visits this week.

"The file in this office is a  foot 
thick from letters, lobby con
tacts, constituent c (» tac ts ,’’ 
Chaianansaid.

F idds and DeLay both ex
pressed concern that hkhistry’s 
cost of compliance with the 
stricter emission regulations will 
be too high. T hdr Houston-area 
districts are home to some of the 
state’s largest (d  and chdnical 
(XHnplexes.

" I would like to have seen more 
tax incentive to reward those in
dustries that are doing a  g(XMl job 
with their emissions," DeLay 
said.

" I think many companies 
under this a r e ... going to HMk a t 
the prospect, when there is an ex
pansion or a  modernization, of 
g ( ^  outside the United States," 
F idw said .

But he added, " I t is not incom
patible to have a  (deaner environ- 
m e n t a n d  a  v ib r a n t  
petrochemical industry."

F idds said he Ixmes to be 
chosen for the House-Senate con- 
foxnce conunittee because there 
a re a  few provisions he would like 
to modify in the final vorsion of 
thebUl.

The conference (xxnmittee is 
expected to be named next numth 
and work through the summer. 
President Bush has said he wants 
a clean air bill finished this year.

Appoifilees will 
now get reprieve

AUSTIN (AP) — The chairman 
of the Senate Nominations Com
mittee says hearings will start 
immediatdy on a backlog of 
gubernatorial appointees now 
that Attorney General Jim  Mat
tox has given them a reprieve 
from legal limbo.

Mattox’s latest legal opinion 
covered 76 officials appointed by 
Gov. Bill Clements, including the 
chairman of the Public Utility 
Ck>mmission, appointees to the 
pesticide regulation board and all 
seats on the Board of Pard(xis 
and Paroles.

"Hiis is a positive step," said 
Sen. C ^ t  Edwards, D-Waco, the 
nominations chairman. "I am 
very happy that state agencies 
won’t be {wralyzed. I think the a t
torney general acted with good 
judgment."

M attox’s second opinion 
Thursday clarified a legal opi
nion he issued May 1, which 
many officials said threatened to 
throw state agencies into havoc 
by disqualifying board members 
and possibly invalidating some of 
their past official acts.

The May 1 (pinion said that if 
the govenKH* makes an appoint
ment when the Legislature isn’t

in session, the Senate must con
firm that nomination during the 
next legislative session. If the 
Senate fails to (mnfirm an ap
pointment, that nomination is 
considered rejected.

The Senate, relying on legal 
opinions dating to 1917, tod  
assumed that appointees C(xi- 
tinue to serve on boards and com
missions in the absence of a con- 
firmati(m vote.

Officials were concerned that 
app()intees who were not im- 
m ^ a te ly  confirmed were serv
ing illeully , and their (rfficial 
acts th o ^ o re  invalid. Mattox 
eased the c(»icern by saying 
those nominees who were con
firmed before his May 1 (pinion 
were legitimately in their j(A)S.

The 76 nominees whose ap
pointments still are  pending must 
be confirmed by the tod  of the 
current special session, on May 
31, or be considered rejected, 
Mattox said.

Edwards said his Nominati(Mis 
Committee Would begin hearings 
Friday on the 76 pending appoint
ments. He said he believto all 
could be confirmed or rejected by 
Senate vote before the current 
special session ends.

Berry s WorW

r  itWbtNIA me
*7 can’t wait to gat out into tha raai world and 
iaava aU this racial, athnic and gay tanaion 
bahind.”
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Fdmilies of 16 children killed in bus 
mishap settle for $4.5 million per death

EDINBURG. Texas (AP) — A 
compaiiy whose truck was in
volved in the state’s deadliest

lasha<>!?id««il}mj^reed 
pay ITS million to families of 16 of 
thedMd.

Settlements finahaed Thursday 
call for Valley Coca-Cola Bottling 
Co. Inc. to pay $4.5 million per 
death, law ym  for the famines

until the a fe  of 25, lawyers said. 
A ttom m  Thursday pactod 

smaBthe court where
and the company said.

Parents will receive the bulk of 
the money, but trust funds valued

win ha established for so aunrlv- DIsfrict O ot^ ln  
in f brodiers and sisters. Tbe approved the settlem en ts  
trust funds will come out of the Thuceday. The otherwise out-of 
$4.5 million total paid per dead 
child, lawyers said.

Some of the minors wUl not 
have accw s to their trust funds

Well-traveled priest 
likes small town life

B ylM iM yTm U  
SDN Stoff Writer

It must be the luck of the Irish 
that Father William Costigan 
ended up in Snyder — lucky for 
the p a n ^ o n o s  oi St. Elizabeth 
C a t l^ c  Church.

The native Irishman came to 
Snyder almost three years ago. 
“I prefer smaUa* towns. One can 
get to know the people,” he said. 
“The pet^le of Snyd^ behave 
like the peq[>le of any small town 
with their own culture.”

He did study the Baptist and 
Church of Christ faiths during his 
first trip to Texas because they 
were something he hadn’t oi- 
countered in other parts (A the 
country and wwld.

Costigan has traveled exten
sively throughout the world. 
“I ’ve been very  lucky to travel 
a lot.” He found eastern Africa 
especially interesting. “’Their 
co u n trie s  a re  not highly  
developed but they are very 
cultured. The country is 
beautiful. They have National 
Paries with animals that we only 
dream about.”

He was a chaplain in Her Ma
jesty’s Merchant Navy for a brief 
time where he had the opportuni-

Real estate scam 
costs victims 
in the millions

NEW YORK (AP) — A key 
flgure in a $150 million real estate 
scam whose victims included Ed
die Murphy and actress Kirstie 
Alley has been sentenced to 16 to 
48 years in prison.

Louis Rosen of University' 
Heights, Ohio, was sentenced 
Wednesday on 37 counts, in
cluding grand larceny and 
securities fraud. Prosecutors 
said he was the comptroller in 
deals set up by tax-shelter 
hustler John Peter Galanis, pro
secutors said.

D istrict Attorney Robert 
Morgenthau said Rosen made 
about $1 million from a variety of 
schemes, including one involvii^ 
the sale of limited partnerships in 
hotels and store space in Atlantic 
City, N. J.

Murphy, Cincinnati Bengals 
quarterlMck Boomeri Esiason, 
and Alley, of the TV series 
“CJheers,” were am<mg 1,300 p ^  
pie drawn into the Atlantic City 
scheme in 1985, Morgenthau said.

G e r a l d  Mc Ke l v e y ,  a 
spokesman for the district at
torney, said Esiason lost $79,800, 
Alley lost $93,500 and Murphy lost 
$240,375.

Rosen, 64, is free mi bond pen
ding ai^;)ral.

Galanis, from San Diego, 
earlier pleaded guilty and is serv
ing a sentence of seven to 21 
years in prison, along with a 27- 
year sentence from another case.

ty to sail along the European 
Coast and to South America.

However, traveling is not just 
something he used to do, last 
week he went to Michigan and he 
plans a trip back home to Ireland 
next mmith.

He holds an in teresting 
religious philosophy. “Churdies 
are like tapestry, tlaey,weave into 
one another. If they didn’t, we 
would question Christianity, 
wouldn’t we?”

“ The w hole in te ra c tio n  
between churches here is in
teresting... the spirit of coopera
tion.” Costigan adds that this is 
something you don’t find in 
larger communities.

“ The inter-com m unication 
between clergy is good. Churches 
are moving closer together than 
they used to be.

“The tapestry continues to un
fold... it’s nice to be a part of it,” 
he said.

In additimi to his respmi- 
sibilities a t  St. Elizabeth, 
Costigan serves St. John’s 
Catholic Church in Hermleigh 
and works eight hours a week at 
P rice  Daniel Unit mostly 
counseling.

“There are some (inmates) 
that are very serious about their 
religion.

“Unfortunately, most of the 
people of town will never get to 
know the staff out there. TiMy do 
a good job.”

It has been 36 years since 
Costigan left Ireland where he- 
received all of his formal educa
tion, (“I still hope I’m g e t t ^  an 
education,” he saidi) Primr to 
coming to the United States, he 
spent seven years in Londmi.

FR. WILLIAM COS’nGAN

Real Problems? 
Want Real Answers?

RESURRECTION MINISTRIES 
PRESENTS

'Emotional Warfara* June 17 
'Cussing, Crying, Coping' - June 24 

'Crossroads aH Cure* - July 1 
5:30 p.m. • 6:20 pjn. 

Victory Baptist Fellowship Hall
(NoOiaiga)

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
2701 37th St., Snyder, Texas'

You are Welcome
Sunday School for all ages: 9:50 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Sunday, May 27,1990
Sermon Topic:

Psm. 33; John 15:13; Gen. 22:1-14

Human Sacrifice and 
Christian Faith”

••I

Dr. Tim Griffin, Preaching
We Approach Faith with Reason 

and than In Faith go Beyond Reason

court aetUements were taken 
before the Judge becauee aiUiiigs 
receiving truat funds are minore.

“Tliey (the famiUee) are not 
going to want for many things,” 
said attorney Abel Orendain, who 
was appointed to represent 8- 
yew-oM Omar Giarcia, brother of 
deceased Abdon Garcia Jr., 14. 
“At least all of these kids will get 
educated.”

Mike M ills, an attorney 
repreeenting Valley Coca-Cola at 
Thursday’s hearing, declined to 
say how many of the soft drink 
concoti’s insurance con^Muiies 
would share in paying the 
damages.

A tradi owned by Valley Coca- 
Cola ran through a stop s i^  and 
knocked the school into a 
water-filled {at in the Hidalgo 
County city Alton on S ^ .  21, 
1969. Twenty-one students evown-

Sixty students survived the 
wreck after escaping firain tbs 
submerged bus.

In February, a fkmily that lost 
a d i i d ^  QW WMA sitOsd its' 
wrongful death lawsuit with the 
conqumy for $1.5 million.

Thst leaves four wrongful 
death cases unresolved.

Also pending are ipjury cases 
filed by some of the 60 students 
who escaped the bus. Thursday’s 
“bystander” settlements do not 
resolve personal injury cases fil
ed by surviving brothers and 
sisters, said attompy Carlos 
Quintana, rqireoenting 16-year- 
<dd Elodia Garcia, sister of Omar 
andAbdon.

Separate court-appointed 
lawyers Thursday repreaented 
survivihg sib lin g  aiid their 
parents to avoid conflicts of in
terest, (Quintana said.

Rescue wwkers and other 
bystandors also have pending in
jury lawsuits agaimt Valley 
Coca-Cola.

Two oi the pending wrongful 
death cases “will be closed out 
shortly,” Mills said.

FBI agent speaks out
LAREDO, Texas (AP) •—An FBI agent based in Laredo is war

ning children on both sides of the U.S.-Mexko border that they 
should say no to drugs.

Raid G. Salinas, senior agaiX for the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation in this border town, said pressure on both U.S. and 
Mexican children to try drugs is inunense.

“Nowi 
at least
iiM.”

^ H n as

thesfYe saying one out of 10 Americans have tried drugs 
once,” be said. “The peer pressure is really fiighten-

said there’s  a  chance that any Texas^iutbjsus^ 
ing drugs. He said that makes it virtually certain that someone 
sitting in his lectures on the dangers of chugs can reach out and 
touch someone who is or will become a drug abus«r.

But Salinas, who was scheduled to appear at a middle school in 
La Joya this morning and at an dementary schoed in Sullivan Ci
ty. this afternoon, said he is optimistic that efforts similar to his 
can turn things around.

“I thiiric things are getting a ttttle bettor,” he said. “I ttiink 
there’s a little more awareness.” ______________________

Come W orship W ith Us
SUNDAY^

>Men*$ Bible CSaaa..................................................8:20 a.m .
B ih leS ta d y ............................................................ f  :20a.m .
Morning W orshhi...........................................10:20 a.m.
EvmilBgWordihi .............................................. 0:00p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladies B ible C la s s ....................................... .. 10:00a.m .
Evening Bible S tn d y........................................ 7:20 p.m .

Can 87241M For Itanaportatlon
3 7 t h  S t r e e t  Q i u r c h  o f  C h r i s t

im n d li
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ave.QA27th 
Rev. Don Taylor, Pastor

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
208 37th St.

Rev. L.W. Hatfield. Pastor

A VE. D BAPTIST CHURCH 
30th A Ave. D 

Rev. Terry Lyles, Pastor
NORTHSIDE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
100010th St.

Bob Rhodes, Pastor
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

240S 35th St.
Rev. Larry McAden, Pastor

COLONIAL HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

36th A El Paso .
Rev. Miller F. Robinson. Pastor

NORTH COLLEGE AVE. 
BAPTIST MISSION 

208 N. Clairemont Rd. 
Rev. Keith Berryman, Pastor

KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Community 

Rev. Glen Butler, Pastor

MORNINGSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

11936th St.
Tom Lewis, Pastor

VIC'TORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
3303 Apple St.

Pat Githens. Pastor
NEW HOPE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
3305 Ave. L.

Rev. Raymond Dunkins, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Harlan, Hermleigh 

Rex Reynolds, Pastor

FLUVANNA 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna, Texas 
Don Blacklock, Pastor

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
107 Wheat, Hermleigh 

Rev. Jim Townsend, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ira, Texas

Rev. Don Anten. Pastor

TEMPLO BAU’nSTA 
21st A Ave. R 

Ernesto Gil Sr., Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1708 Ave. E

Donald Anderson. Jr., Pastor

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Union

Rev. Jim  Mosley, Pastor

PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

21st A Ave. M
Elder Kenneth Martin, Pastor
DUNN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Dunn, Texas 
Rev. Aeron Oden, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
30th A Ave. F 

Steve Bond. Minister
37th STREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2500 37th St.

Larry Mitchell. Minister
FLUVANNA 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Don Campbell, Minister

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

201 31st St.
Tom Holcomb. Minister

HERMLEIGH 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rio Evans. Minister

iRA
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Richard Jordan, Minister
• SPANISH 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
501 College

Francisco Bonilla, Minister
WEST 30th STREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Gary Brewer Road

DUNN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dunn, Texas 

Roy Rosson, Minister

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2700 College Ave.
Dr. Wylie Hearn, Pastor

TRINITY UNITED 
ME’THODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell Center
Rev. Rusty Dickerson, Pastor

IRA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

tra, Texas
. John Hedrick. Pastor

UNION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

S Miles West, U.S.180 
John Hedrick, Pastor

FLUVANNA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna, Texas 
Jack Abendschan, Pastor

IGLESIA ME’TODISTA 
UNIDA EMMANUEL 

101121st
Rev. Juan G. Martinez, Pastor

HERMLEIGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Hermleigh, Texas 
Carol Crumpton, Pahtor

DORWARD UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

GaU. Texas
Jack Abendschan, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
270137th St.

Dr. Tim Griffin. Pastor
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
2712 Ave. R.

Dr. Stephen W. Smith, Pastor 
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

5500 College Ave.
Rev. Arlynne C. Tumqnist, P asto r '
REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 

JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

3300 48th St.
Lavem Fry, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
C-City Highway 

South of 'Traffic Circle 
Rev. James Rick Peak, Pastor 

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUPE CHURCH 

13th & Ave. K 
Fr. Joe Augustine, Pastor

ST.JOHN’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Hermleigh. Texas 
Fr. William Costigan, Pastor

ST. ELIZABETH 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

3011 Ave. A
Fr. William Costigan. Pastor

ST.JOHN’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

2214 42nd St.
Rev. Arlynne C. Tumqnist, Vicar

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

31st h  Ave. C 
John Howard. Pastor
CHURCHOFGOD 
OF PROPHECY 

2301 Ave. C
Margie dm ental. Pastor

THE LIGHTHOUSE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Ave. G& 30th St.
Danny Williams, Pastor

GEN’TLE DOVE MINISTRIES. 
INC.

. 141125th St.
Marvin Applin, Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1809 College Ave.

Rev. Cary Moore, Pastor

IRA FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
Ira, Texas

Rev, C.E. Cox. Jr.. Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD 
1406 21st St.

Rev. Phil Shearer, Pastor

GETHSEMANE SPANISH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

312 20th St.
f

APOSTOLIC FAITH 
25th & Ave. Z 

Rev. Lee Nelson, Pastor

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
904 26th St.

J.D. Smith, Pastor
TEMPLO MONTE SINAI 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2613 Ave. Z

Rev. F.L. Ramirez, Pastor
NORRIS CHAPEL 

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 
3411 Ave.H

Elder Tony Wofford. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE 
LIVING GOD 

3421 Snyder Shopping 
Center

Dennis Blagg, Pastor

AMERICAN STATE BANK
3610 CoNsie Aw. Member FDIC

5734041
SPANISH INN

MexIcM FMO-CbatecOlMlM-Amcrican F«od 
2212 Callegc S73-23SI

UMDES HOME FURNISHINGS, INC.
Frw OiNnrjp-nilMciMi AnilaM*

NtlWiSt 573-2U1

4100 SooUi College 
Ph. S73-7020

SNYDER SAVINGS V LOAN ASSN.
Member FSLIC 

Collese Ave. ft 27tb St. S7VtP30S

BEa-aPERT-SEALE FUNERAL HOME

31011 S73-MM
ROE’S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

WILSON MOTORS
PiWecti it M  MMm Ot.

mST TEXAS STATE BANK
.Member F.D.I.C.

leOI 2Clb SI. S7ZS44I

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
mSZSNiSL

AMImiwIwk
Hnebomc PMn^zni

MIDWEST ELECTRIC COOP, INC.
lobf,Teus
774-2244

isyOei Atoe OtWee 
573-3141 West 37th 8t.

THIS SPACE 
NEEDS A SPONSOR

I73-99M

THIS SPACE 
\  NEEDS A SPONSOR

Churches Of Snyder And Area 
Support Them Every Week

THIS SPACE 
NEEDS A SPONSOR


